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As ice-related activities be-
come a more prominent part
of Michigan’s outdoor recre-
ation scene – Michigan De-
partment of Natural Re-
sources (DNR) officials re-
mind anglers, snowmobilers,
skiers and others that no ice
is ever 100-percent safe.

“All ice has the propensity
to be dangerous,” said Lt.
Steven Burton of the DNR’s
Law Enforcement Division.
“Obviously, during some
times of the year, some ice is
much better than other ice,
but no ice is ever completely
safe ice.”

Anyone who ventures out
onto the ice is advised to
keep the following precau-
tions in mind:

• Check with local sources
of information — such as the
bait shop or corner store –
about ice conditions before
venturing out.

• Travel in pairs whenever
possible and make sure
someone knows where you
are going and when you plan
to return.

• Carry a spud to test the
quality of the ice as you move
further onto the ice.

• Avoid inlets and outlets,
areas with natural springs or
currents, and places were
structures – docks, pilings,
dead trees or other vegeta-
tion – extend through the
surface of the ice.

• Pay attention to wind
direction – especially on large
bodies of water.

Alcona Tiger Maddie Feldhiser (32) goes for two in the game
against the Oscoda Owls. For the story on the Tigers winning
streak, see page 8.  Photo by Pat Brussel.

By Cheryl Peterson
Editor
A report of a Spruce resi-

dent who failed to return from
an ice fishing outing on Hub-
bard Lake turned fatal Mon-
day evening.

According to the Alcona
County Sheriff’s Department,
first responders were dis-
patched to the southwestern
shore of Hubbard Lake
around 10 p.m. on Monday,
Jan. 28 for an ice fisherman
who had gone through the
ice on a four-wheeler.

The angler, Seigfried
Rimatzki, 72, had failed to
return home from fishing by

Fishing outing turns fatal
10 p.m. According to the
sheriff’s department, his
four-wheeler was located by
family members, who con-
tacted authorities.

The Hubbard Lake Fire
Department, South Shore
Fire Department and first
responders where sent to the
location and conducted a cold
water recovery. They were
assisted by sheriff deputy
Jerry Soboleski and Warren
MacNeill, Michigan Depart-
ment of Natural Resources
conservation officer.

Rimatzki was pronounced
dead on the scene by the
Alcona County Medical Ex-

aminer. According to the
sheriff’s department, the in-
cident is under investigation.

MacNeill, who had been
on the ice earlier on Monday,
explained that despite last
week’s cold temperatures, ice
on Hubbard Lake (and other
inland lakes in the area) is
not safe. “A couple of weeks
ago there was open water (on
Hubbard Lake),” MacNeill
said. “The cold snap we had
recently wasn’t enough to
make good ice… then it
snowed and the weight of
snow pushes ice down which
brings water up over the ice.
Additionally, pressure cracks
have opened up quite a bit so
where it appears there is ice,
there isn’t.”

MacNeill, who said fishing
has been “incredible” re-
cently, urged anglers to use
extreme caution. “Do not
drive cars or trucks out there.
Be very cautious with snow-
mobiles and four-wheelers –
I’d suggest that if you are
going to drive a snowmobile
or four-wheeler, follow other
tracks,” he said.

He encouraged anglers to
practice self-awareness when
on the ice “and get a pair of
ice spikes before going out …
they can be used to pull your-
self up out of the water if you
fall in,” MacNeill said.

Play it safe on the ice
• Wear a personal flotation

device (PFD) and carry per-
sonal safety devices such as
spikes and rope to help you
get out of the water should
the ice break.

“It’s important to stress
that just because water is
frozen doesn’t mean you
shouldn’t carry a PFD. It’s
not the law; it’s just good
common sense,” Burton said.
“A personal flotation device
like a floatable boat cushion
or life jacket may not help
you get out of the water, but
will keep you floating until
someone responds to pull you
out.”

Burton said it’s also im-
portant for residents to re-
member that ice doesn’t form
with uniform thickness on
any body of water; there can
always be thin spots. He
added that ice formed by
melted and refrozen snow will
appear milky and is very po-
rous and weak. “Any ice cov-
ered by snow should always
be presumed unsafe,” he
said.

In the event that someone
witnesses a person breaking
through the ice, the DNR ad-
vised:

• Call 911 immediately.
• Do not run out to the

victim. If help is not immedi-
ately available, approach
cautiously – lying on the ice
to distribute your weight –
and attempt to reach the vic-
tim with a rope, pole or lad-
der.

• Take exposure victims to
the hospital for treatment.

“Outdoor recreation is one
of the best things about
Michigan winters. Whether
you’re an angler, a hiker, a
snowmobiler or someone who
simply likes to explore the
outdoors, there’s no better
place to be,” Burton said.
“Just make sure to keep ice
safety as a key part of your
winter recreation plans.”

To learn more about rec-
reation safety, including DNR
class offerings in traditional
and online settings, visit
w w w . m i c h i g a n . g o v /
recreationalsafety or www.-
dn r . s t a t e .m i .us/ r e cn -
search/.

By Mary Weber
Staff Writer
Sometimes amusing, often

emotional, but always chal-
lenging is the life of someone
who works with special needs
and developmentally delayed
individuals. It’s a career full
of roller-coaster moments
filled with fear and confu-
sion as well as love and laugh-
ter.

Harrisville resident Cindi
Lewis had such a career in
Oklahoma supervising many
developmentally delayed
people. The career left Lewis
with many embedded memo-
ries of daily life struggles and
the sweet innocence of the
people she worked with.

Lewis grew up in the Clio/
Flint area of Michigan, but
spent most of her adult life in
Oklahoma pursuing a career
in human services. She ob-
tained an associate degree in
human services/gerontology
from Tulsa Community Col-
lege.

She attained a job inte-
grating special needs and
developmentally delayed
adults to be as self-sufficient
as possible. The career al-
lowed her to work closely with
special individuals, their
families, care givers and em-
ployers.

The people Lewis worked
with ranged from age 16 to
64 with varying degrees of
disabilities. “Working with
someone 34 years old who

Challenging career spawns children’s book

Cindi Lewis

only has the mentality of a
seven year old can bring some
interesting and trying mo-
ments,” Lewis said.

It was toward the end of
her career when Lewis got an
idea for a children’s book. “It
only took me a short time to
write it. “Banjo Backwards”
is the culmination of many
people I worked with,” Lewis
said. The brightly illustrated
soft cover book is the story of
a young boy named Mickey
who has special needs and
uses a wheelchair.

Lewis wrote the story with
Mickey having a single
mother because many of the
special people she worked
with came from single parent
households. Lewis observed
only a handful of her charges
actually grew up in two par-
ent households. “Quite often
due to the enormous mon-
etary and physical daily
needs of having a develop-
mentally disabled child, mar-
riages break apart. The single
parent and child usually end
up very isolated and poverty
stricken,” Lewis said.

In the story of “Banjo Back-
wards”, Mickey’s mother
buys Mickey a black and
white roly-poly puppy.
Mickey names the dog Banjo.
It turns out Banjo also has
special needs as the dog only
knows how to walk back-
wards. It walks backwards
everywhere it goes. Mickey’s
mother is concerned until

Mickey assures her it’s okay.
Banjo is just different, like
himself. Because Mickey and
Banjo each have unique chal-
lenges, they form a bond and
are different together.

Lewis submitted the
manuscript in 2006 to two
publishing companies which
both encouraged her to self
publish the book for a con-
siderable fee. Lewis never
stopped believing in the qual-
ity or validity of the story and
remained steadfast in her
opinion that only an offer of
sincere merit would suffice.

After her first few attempts
to get the book published
failed, Lewis’ life changed
immensely. Her husband
Ray, a retired teacher and

Continued on page 13
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Weekly Report

Climatological Observations taken by Stanley L. Darmofal at the Harrisville National Weather
Service Coop Station  located 1.8 miles NNE of Harrisville Post Office. Observations for each day
are from midnight through 11:59 p.m. T=Trace (less than 0.005" Water Content.)

Weekly Total   0.07    0.8 0.37
January to Date   1.10    3.9 1.51
Year/Season to Date        1.10               10.8              1.51

 Date High        Low

Precipitation

Inches
Av. Wind
Speed

Dominant
Direction

Jan. 20 34          9     0.05                 3.4          35      N
Jan. 21 17          3     0.00                 2.1          21   WNW
Jan. 22 10         -2     0.00                 2.1          20   WNW
Jan. 23 17         -2     0.00                  2.3          20     W
Jan. 24 15          1                 0.02                  4.3          33                N
Jan. 25 20          3     0.00                 3.7          22    SW
Jan. 26 30         11     0.00                 1.8          20    NE

Harrisville Climatological Observations for  2012-2013

High
Speed

Temperature (F°)

Miles Per Hour

Normal
Water Content

Precipitation Summary (Inches)       20012-2013

Water
Content

Snow
Fall
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Obituaries
Stephen Kozmiuk

Stephen Kozmiuk, 85, of Port Huron, Mich., formerly of
Harrisville, died on Thursday, Jan. 17, 2013 at the veterans
hospital in Detroit, Mich.

He was born May 3, 1927 in Detroit, Mich. to Prekop and
Helen (Hryczyszyn) Kozmiuk.

He served in the U.S. Navy Air Corps during World War II.
In March 1970 he married Alfreda Jernberg in Utica,

Mich.
Mr. Kozmiuk worked as a draftsman for Chrysler and

Fisher Body. He enjoyed woodworking.
Mr. Kozmiuk is survived by his wife, Alfreda; two sons,

Daniel Kozmiuk of Manistique, Mich. and John Kozmiuk of
Wauconda, Ill.; one daughter, Helen Kozmiuk of Port Huron,
Mich.; and two sisters, Olga Devalerio of Gibraltar, Mich.
and Alyce Rigby of Warren, Mich.

He was preceded in death by two brothers, David Kozmiuk
and Eugene Kozmiuk.

The funeral was held Saturday, Jan. 26 at Lakeside
Cemetery Chapel, Port Huron, Mich. Interment was in
Veterans Memorial Cemetery, Port Huron, Mich.

Una M. Mikazes
Una Marjorie Mikazes, 75,

of Mikado, died on Saturday,
January 26, 2013 at her
home.

She was born February 25,
1937 to Leo and Melissa
(Nevin) Merkel in Mikado,
where she was a life-long resi-
dent.

She married Alfred S.
“Mike” Mikazes on June 21,
1962.

Mrs. Mikazes was a de-
voted homemaker who en-
joyed farming and canning.
She especially enjoyed cook-
ing and worked for many
years as a caterer.

She loved the Detroit Ti-
gers and listening to polka
and country music.

She was a member of the
Mikado Goodfellows, serving
for 39 years.

Mrs. Mikazes is survived
by one son, Joel (Dawn)
Mikazes of Harrisville; two
grandchildren, Hannah and
Antavius Mikazes of Harris-
ville; two sisters, Mary Swartz
of Mikado and Karen Merkel
of Oscoda; four brothers,
John (Barbara) Merkel of
Harrisville, Richard Merkel
of Detroit, Mich.,  Ronald
(Yvonne) Merkel of Brighton,
Mich. and David (Donna)
Frayer of Stockbridge, Mich.;
and many nieces and neph-
ews.

She was preceded in death
by her husband, Mike, on
February 1, 2012; one sis-
ter-in-law, Ann Merkel; and
one brother-in-law, Elihu
Swartz.

Visitation is at Gillies Fu-
neral Home, Lincoln on Fri-

Marion Mills

day, Feb. 1 from 3 to 9 p.m.
with a parish prayer service
at 7 p.m.  Visitation will con-
tinue on Saturday, Feb. 2 at
St. Raphael Catholic Church
in Mikado from 10 a.m. until
the funeral Mass at 11 a.m.
The Rev. Bob Bissot will offi-
ciate.  Burial will be in St.
Raphael Catholic Cemetery
in the spring. Memorial do-
nations may be made to the
Mikado Goodfellows.

Marion Mills, 98, of Lin-
coln died on Monday, Jan.
21, 2013 at Lincoln Haven
Nursing Home.

She was born December
13, 1914 to Joseph and
Hannah (Lowenberg) Kahn
in Mikado, where she was
raised.

She graduated from
Oscoda High School in 1933.
She worked in a variety of
jobs including Essex Wire in
Highland Park, Mich. and
selling war bonds on the ra-
dio.

She enjoyed “15 minutes
of fame” when “Life” maga-
zine came to Mikado in 1938
to cover the comedy “Aaron
Slick from Punkin’ Crick,” in
which she was the lead ac-
tress.

She married Ralph Mills
on March 29, 1945 in Balti-
more, Md. before he was
shipped out to Germany dur-
ing World War II.

After the war, they owned
and operated Mills 5 cents to
$1 store in downtown Lin-
coln until 1979 when they
sold the business.

Mrs. Mills was a devoted
homemaker who supported
her husband during his in-

volvement in numerous com-
munity projects. She was a
talented singer and cook. She
was also very supportive of
family and friends, never fail-
ing to remember birthdays
and anniversaries with cards
and poems. She enjoyed go-
ing to Briggs Stadium in De-
troit, Mich. (which became
Tiger Stadium) and loved
watching the Detroit Tigers
and the Detroit Pistons play.

Mrs. Mills is survived by
one son, Rich (Mary Ellen
Jones) Mills of Harrisville;
two daughters, Janice Heyd
of Tennessee; one grandson,
Jeffrey Heyd; one grand-
daughter, Lauren (Chris)
Deal; one great-granddaugh-
ter, Ciara Cumbie; one sis-
ter-in-law, Ruth Kahn Mills;
former daughter-in-law,
Vanessa Flewelling Mills;
adopted daughter, Marita
Pippingskold of Finland; sev-
eral nieces and nephews; and
two best friends, Alexina Jack
of Alpena and Esther
Budreau of Lincoln.

She was preceded in death
by her husband, Ralph, on
July 17, 1998; six brothers,
Sydney Kahn, Allen Kahn,
Iver Kahn, Abraham Kahn,

Gerson Kahn and Wellington
“Bill” Kahn; three sisters,
Ruth Goldberg, Helen Kahn
and Esther Immerman; two
nephews, Eugene Immerman
and Joel Kahn; and one son-
in-law, William Heyd.

The funeral was held Janu-
ary 25 at Gillies Funeral
Home, Lincoln. The Rev.
Linda Jo Powers officiated.
Burial will be in Twin Lakes
Cemetery in the spring.  Me-
morial donations may be
made to Temple Beth-El, Al-
pena, or to the Lincoln United
Methodist Church.

Circuit Court
Nicholas Patrick

Dibattista-Costello, 23, of
Oscoda was sentenced to a
minimum of 36 months to 60
months in prison for a proba-
tion violation. Dibattista-
Costello was sentenced in 23rd

Circuit Court in Iosco County
on Thursday, Jan. 24. The
sentencing was in relation to
his guilty plea of consuming
alcohol and providing alco-
hol to minors in January
2012, which was in violation
of his probation in a 2009
Iosco County case in which
he was charged with at-
tempted criminal sexual con-

duct, third degree. He served
nine months in jail in Iosco
County for that charge.

He will receive a credit of
643 days toward his prison
term. Two hundred and sev-
enty days of which were from
the 2009 case and 373 days
were served in the Alcona
County Jail while waiting to
stand trial for four counts of
criminal sexual conduct, first
degree. The first trial, held in
July 2012, was declared a
mistrial. A second trial, for
the same felony charges, was
held in December 2012 and
was also declared a mistrial.

They are only treasures
if you have them.

Please pick up your photos from the
Alcona County Review,

111 Lake Street, Harrisville.
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Our Kids 1st

For the last 2½ months Connie and I have been part of an ongoing conversation around our community about the enhancement
millage. We haven’t been alone in that effort. We have been joined by a growing group of people in and out of the school setting.
But this is our perspective. There has been a vigorous and sometimes even accurate exchange. The focus has been on money.
It’s an adult conversation, you see, that revolves around blame, finger pointing and suspicion; a classic adult debate. Example:
“Teachers are overpaid and we suspect anyone who is associated with the school to hide behind kids for their own self interest.”
Or: “The private sector is full of selfish people who have plenty of money and should willingly throw it in the public pot. No
accountability. Keep your mouth shut and pay up.” Not much to build from in any of that. We bet you agree.

We all are products of the choices we have made: where we live; what we do; continuing education or not; buy land or not;
retire or not. These are many choices, often times led by the question, “How does this benefit me?” Or not. We have 779 kids
in our local schools, far fewer than in 1975 when we moved here. Here is what’s stunning to us, kids are almost never at the
core of this debate. Kids, if you haven’t noticed are largely non-partisan and are in charge of very few of the most critical
decisions that affect their lives, as it should be. It is our job to make those choices with their best interest in mind.

Connie and I have empathy for the circumstances adults face, however, they have all decided. Teachers have decided,
business owners, retirees, laborers have all decided. We have 779 kids whose lives have not yet taken form. They have not
yet decided. It's our job to educate them so they can build a better life for themselves and just as important contribute to the
community they live in. Our sons have moved away and our grandchildren will never attend our schools. But the kids who are
here are all of our responsibility, period.

If you think Lansing will reach out to fix this problem in time, so our local schools are not further damaged, we don’t. We don’t
trust Lansing for a second. What we do trust, is the people of our own community. Maybe we could do this together, as
adults, and help build a platform for our kids to make better choices than we have made. We have decided to vote yes on
February 26th. We hope we can count on you too.
Thanks for listening,
Connie and Bob Petrovich
Jim and Robyn Hart
Co-chairs Our Kids 1st

Why Are We Asking For Your Help?
Funding History

Budget History
2004 to 2012 The district has lost $1,834,000 in revenue due to declining enrollment and

decreases in per pupil funding in relation to increasing expenses and inflation.

Enrollment History
2004 to 2012 1048 students to 779 students. A loss of 269 pupils.

Per Pupil Funding History
2008 to 2012 $7,359 per pupil to $6,966 per pupil. A reduction of -$393.00.

What’s Gone Away To Balance The Budget?

19.5 teachers
Academic/career counselor
Bus routes
26 support staff

K-12 Vocal music
Athletic transportation
Regular facility maintenance
K-12 Instrumental music

Paid for by Our Kids 1st
2118 US-23 South, Alpena, MI 49707

Elective courses
Four Administrators
Librarians
and more

For more information see our website at www.ourkids1st.com

Our school is hosting a community forum on February 21, in the auditorium at
7 p.m. Please join us for a conversation about what we value and what this means for our community.

Letters to the Editor
To the Editor,
She loves me, she loves me

not.  We want a union, no, we
do not. Sounds like the Alcona
County Library employees.

What gives? Was there co-
ercion in the first vote to get
unionized, or in the second
vote to not get unionized?
There was a lot of time in-
volved in the ongoing pro-
cess. Was there any lesson
learned?  Will things go back
to “normal?”

 Will all county residents
be welcomed back to perform
services that were freely and
gladly given, and be allowed
in areas where book sorting
occurs? These services help
fund the many programs of-
fered at the library.

Can bygones be bygones?
Is there room for forgiveness
where there has been hard
feelings? Only time will tell.

 Mary McMahon Gruba
Greenbush

To the Editor,
There have been several

letters in the paper concern-
ing the upcoming school mill-
age election. As a sub I see
first hand the large class
sizes, the rooms that aren’t
as clean as they could be and
other areas lacking due to
budget restraints.

The staff works hard to
provide a quality education
which our students deserve.
I look at those kids and know
they are just as precious as
students in schools with more
financial backing. I can’t, in
my heart, vote no when the
need is so great. If I were
starving and wanted three
meals per day but were only
offered two meals, would it
make sense to turn down the
offered meals?

To the Editor,
To hold a special election

just months after the 2012
August Primary and 2012
November General Election
is a total misuse of taxpayer
money. Alcona school board
made the decision to do so.

One must wonder why this
millage request was not in-
cluded in August or Novem-
ber elections. Holding a spe-
cial election is not free. Some-
one pays for it and the bot-
tom line is that it is paid for
by the taxpayers in one form
or another.

Not only is it not free, it is
expensive. There are numer-
ous tasks, expenses and pro-
cedures required to conduct
an election. The money spent
for this election would be

To the Editor,
As specified in Proposal A,

part of our sales tax and prop-
erty tax goes to the School
Aid Fund to provide revenue
for our public schools. Re-
publican Governor Engler
and his architect for Proposal
A, Don Gilmer, have stated
that the monies raised for the
School Aid Fund were to be
used, exclusively, for K-12
education.

It seems our current lead-
ers, Representative Pettalia,
Senator Moolenaar and Gov-
ernor Snyder have found a
loophole and have been ig-
noring the intent of the elec-
torate.  They have supported
the diversion of over
$600,000,000 from K-12
schools to other parts of the
general fund budget. This has
been done by no other legis-
lature since the passage of
Proposal A. These actions
have left local school districts
in dire straits.

The AMA member districts
have been forced to ask for a
millage due to this loss of
funds; however, with our
economy in northeastern
Michigan remaining at a
standstill most families are
hard pressed to come up with
the extra money. Many citi-
zens feel they have already
paid for the increased money
needed by our districts; it is
just that it never arrived. Our
elected leaders chose to di-
vert hundreds of dollars per
pupil, allowing them to give
“no strings attached” tax
breaks to business.

The Republican majority
should return to the intent of
Proposal A and stop robbing
from the School Aid Fund to
pay for General Fund expen-
ditures. Representative
Pettalia, Senator Moolenaar,
and Governor Snyder can
change this by returning to
the spirit and intent of Pro-
posal A and the School Aid
Fund.

Chuck Herring
Alpena

Co-president
Region 14A – MEA

Retired

better spent by applying it to
needed community services.

So why did Alcona school
board officials determine to
hold a special election? There
is rumor that the special elec-
tion was decided because it
would be held when many
residents are away and the
voter turnout is lower. I urge
all taxpayers in Alcona
County to vote on this mat-
ter. Absentee ballots are
available to residents that
are unable to vote in person.

This provides an opportu-
nity for all registered voters
to cast a vote so that the
matter of a 10 year tax obli-
gation is made by those hav-
ing to pay for it.

Pam Idema
Lincoln

The monies raised for Al-
cona will simply maintain
what we have. Perhaps, over
the length of the millage in-
crease, improvements can be
made. I realize some of our
monies won’t stay in Alcona,
but a lot will. We need every
bit of that money. The core of
a community is its school. To
attract families with children,
the school needs to be
healthy. Our community
needs a healthy school. It
benefits all of us.

I urge you to vote your
conscience. These kids are
our community’s future as
are their parents. I would love
someday to hear a choir sing,
to see elementary students
again enjoying art and music
classes, to see a reduction in

Continued on page 4

More letters are on page 4.
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COMMUNITY INVITATION
If you are interested in learning more about
the upcoming enhancement millage election

Please join us for a Community Forum on
Thursday, February 7, 2013

beginning at 7:00 a.m.

RSVP is required to Donna Meyer
By February 1, 2013 at (989)354-8216 or

E-mail meyerd@amaesd.org
AMA ESD, 2118 US-23 South, Alpena

Pets of the Week

These pets, and others, are available for adoption!!
For more information, call the Alcona Humane Society at

736-PETS! Help give an animal a good home!

to help them find a loving home!
www.alconahumanesociety.org

PET OWNERS PLEASE SPAY OR NEUTER YOUR PETS

Miss Flora is a seven month
old spayed chunky monkey!!
LOVE HER!!!

Maggie  is a five or six year
old spayed golden husky
mix. Sweet, housebroken
and ready!!

BIDS REQUESTED FOR REMODEL
Bids requested for the building of a study room including
walls, interior window,  pocket door, electrical outlets and
ventilation as needed, painting of walls & ceiling, purchase
and installation of LED lighting.
Bid also requested for electrical outlets, painting of walls &
ceiling, purchase and installation of LED lighting for new
Teen room.   Bids are due by 5 p.m. February 8.
Request RFP at Alcona County Library, 312 W. Main,
Harrisville, 48740.  Call or email to request a copy of the
RFP at 989-724-6796 or director@alcona.lib.mi.us.1/23 & 1/30

To the Editor,
I was born and raised here

in Lincoln and graduated
from Alcona High School. My
four kids graduated from Al-
cona High School. We were
all provided with a good, solid
education thanks to the tax-
payers of our area.

Now is the time to support
this generation of students. I
read so many letters opposed
to this millage and I wonder
why. They all admit that Lan-
sing has messed up the fund-
ing process so, instead of di-
recting their anger at Lan-
sing they decide to punish
our school.

In trying to correct prob-
lems in the funding system
does anyone believe that Lan-
sing is pointing their efforts
northward? I think their ef-
forts are pointed east, south-
east, west and southwest.

I will be voting “yes” on the
millage. I refuse to punish
our school for the problems
created by Lansing. I urge
you to also vote “yes” and
then direct the angry letters
to Gov. Rick Snyder and the
legislature.

Don Franklin
Harrisville

Letters to the Editor
class size in all grades, or to
know a counselor is available
to help graduating seniors
with college applications.

Our community freely gives
tens of thousands of dollars
in scholarships to support
graduating seniors. Let’s give
money, in the form of a mill-
age, to all our students to
show our support in a differ-
ent, but vital way.

Joan Crick
Harrisville

Continued from page 3 To the Editor,
I ask what the superinten-

dents and school boards were
thinking when they sup-
ported this millage, especially
in this poor economical time?
I question the stewardship of
these boards.

Why would you tax Alcona
school district property own-
ers and leave approximately
half of their money in an-
other school district? This is
not the way you run a busi-
ness.

This millage if passed will
put an even heavier burden
on the fixed income and work-
ing class. Three mills equals
$3 per $1,000 on taxable

To the Editor,
Psalm 41:1 says, “Blessed

is the one who considers the
poor.  In the day of trouble
the lord delivers him . . . .”

The upcoming AMAESD
enhancement millage pur-
ports to help kids but hurts
families.

According to the U.S. Cen-
sus, the median household
income in Alcona County is
just over $35,000. Think
about this for a moment; half
of Alcona households receive
less than this figure.

With four children and a
modest home, I understand
that number.  I know what it
is like to work hard at a de-
cent job but still have to re-
ceive assistance.  I know what
it is like to drive older cars
that I maintain myself.  I know
what it is like to have no
retirement savings. I know
how it feels when almost all
the new clothes my children
wear are those given as gifts

value (i.e. $100,000 equals
$300). This is for the next 10
years.

Senior citizens, working
class need to go to the tax
polls on February 26 and vote
this millage down. Do not let
someone pull the wool over
your eyes. The schools will
not close and this is not for
special needs children. Do
you have the extra finances
to pay for this? The school
boards can spend this money
as they want.

Please, if you are unable to
go to the polls, obtain an
absentee ballot from your
township clerk.

Richard C. Simmons
Harrisville Township

by others.
We, my wife and I, are not

ashamed of this, nor do we
consider ourselves  poor.  We
have no debt – and the lord
always gives us what we need.
We do what we need to do –
and he gives us what we need.
I am thankful to him on so
many levels. I am thankful to
many of you who have been
our helping hands.

I call on the financial stew-
ards of our school to follow
my example and do what you
need to do to live within your
means.

To voters:  When you go to
vote on February 26 (or
sooner through your town-
ship clerk),  you don’t have to
feel guilty when you say “no”
to a millage that will fall short
of really helping kids and
families.

Many of us are counting
on you.

Andy Jamieson
Harrisville

Writing Letters to the Editor
The Alcona County Review welcomes Letters to the

Editor so readers can express their opinion or draw atten-
tion to issues.

Letters to the editor must be signed with a first and last
name and include an address, also a phone number where
the author can be reached for confirmation or questions
during regular business hours. Unsigned letters will not be
published.

Letters must address the editor -- not government, the
community, organizations or the authors of previously
published letters.

Letters should be no longer than 300 words. Inappropri-
ate content will be deleted and letters will run on a space
available basis.

This forum is not intended as a thank you section for
groups and organizations. Thank yous are considered
personal messages and therefore advertising.

Drop off letters to the Alcona County Review office at 111
Lake Street, Harrisville; mail to P.O. Box 548, Harrisville,
Mich. 48740; or e-mail using plain text format to
editor@alconareview.com.

Photos for publication are always welcome.
Photos can be mailed to  P.O. Box 548, Harris-
ville, Mich. 48740, dropped of at 111 Lake
Street, Harrisville  or e-mailed to
editor@alconareview.com ONLY as a JPEG at-
tachment. The Review can take photos from
your memory card, memory stick or CD rom.
and it can scan original photographs.

Photos from phones, copy machines or com-
puter printouts are not reproduceable.

If you would like your photo returned, please
include a self addressed, stamped envelope.

Alcona County Review Photo Policy
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Friday All-You-Can-Eat
Alaskan Cod or Perch

DUGOUT

262 S. US-23, Harrisville
(across from the state park)

989-724-5866
*** NEW ***

VALUE LUNCH MENU
Sliders, Brats, Wraps and More!

Daily 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
(Limited time)

Full Dinner Menu after 4 p.m.

TWO FOR $20 DINNERS

Our Place Our Place Our Place Our Place Our Place Food & Spirits

214 Second Street
Additional Parking in Rear

Open: Mon. – Thurs. 11 a.m. to midnight
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m. -2 a.m.

New Homemade Pasties
with Salad & Beverage $9.95

(Across from the Lincoln Post Office)

A Breakfast Special Daily
Daily Lunch Specials

All Sandwich Orders include
 French Fries or Chips

Fresh Homemade Soup Everyday
Daily Dinner Specials after 4 p.m.
Friday Night: All-You-Can-Eat

Alaskan Cod, Shrimp or Perch Dinner
(includes Soup & Salad Bar)

CCCCCooooommmmmiiiiinnnnng Atg Atg Atg Atg Attttttrrrrraaaaactctctctctiiiiiooooonnnnnsssss
INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE

On All Jewelry Now Through February 28
Buy One Piece of Jewelry at Regular Price and Get

 50% off Second Piece of Equal or Lesser Value
Does Not Apply to Jewelry Already Marked Down

410 E. Main St., Harrisville • 989-724-3400

Calendar of Events
(Editor’s Note: Entries for

Calendar are always wel-
come. They will be published
in chronological order as space
allows. Entries should be
turned in at least two weeks
prior to the date of the event.
Events sponsored by busi-
nesses or individuals to make
a profit or governmental units
for meeting notification are not
eligible for this free public ser-
vice. Sorry, “bingo,” “garage
sales” or “raffle ticket sales”
information is also not eligible.)

WEDNESDAY,
JANUARY 30

Needle crafters are mak-
ing hats, scarves and more at
the Lincoln Senior Center,
207 Church Street, from 1:30
to 3:30 p.m. all items will be
donated to local organiza-
tions. Bring your knitting
needles, looms, yarn and pat-
terns. Beginning crafters are
welcome. For more informa-
tion, call (989) 736-8879.

The Alcona Woodcarvers
will meet in the upstairs hall
of the Lincoln Senior Center
from 2 to 4 p.m. Beginners,
intermediate and master
carvers welcome. Class
taught by Bill Hastings. For
more information, call (989)
736-8879.

Music and sing-a-long with
Roseanne Armstrong at 4
p.m. at the Greenbush Town-
ship hall, 3029 Campbell
Road. Call, (989) 736-8879
for more information.

General Motors Sunrise
Side Salaried Retirees of
Northeast Michigan will hold
their regular monthly lun-
cheon meeting at 11:30 a.m.
at the Holiday Inn, 1000 US-
23 North, Alpena. Reserva-
tions and payment in ad-
vance. Contact, Chuck Grif-
fin (989) 727-3350, Frank
Baranski (989) 595-2789 or
Don Cantleberry (989) 354-
5504 for more information.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 31
TOPS MI 1502 Mikado

meets at St. Raphael Catho-
lic Church, 2531 F-30, Mi-
kado. Weigh-in starts at 9:15
a.m. and meeting begins at
9:30 a.m. All are welcome.
Handicap accessible. First
meeting is free. For more in-
formation, call (989) 736-
8022 or (989) 736-6045.

Community Walking Club
for everyone will meet at 8:30
a.m. at the Harrisville branch
of the Alcona County Library,
312 Main Street. For more
information, call (989) 724-
6796.

Free Zumba class at the
Lincoln Senior Center, 207
Church Street, at noon. Ev-
eryone is welcome. For more
information, call (989) 736-
8879.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1
All-you-can-eat fish fry

from 5 to 7 p.m. at the Ameri-
can Legion, 2205 N. Alger,
Mikado. Cost is $8 for adults,
$4 for children age six to 12,
five and under free. The pub-
lic is welcome.

Storytime and craft for chil-
dren from 10:15 to 11 a.m. at
the Harrisville branch of the
Alcona County Library, 312

Main Street. For more infor-
mation, call (989) 724-6796.

Family movie matinee at 2
p.m. at the Harrisville branch
of the Alcona County Library,
312 Main Street. Enjoy a
newly released DVD and the-
ater style popcorn. Call, (989)
724-6796 for details.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2
The Alcona High School

Boys Basketball program will
be holding their annual Most
Outstanding Performer com-
petitions (MOP) and Alumni
game at the Alcona High
School gymnasium. The MOP
competition will be at 3:30
p.m. for junior varsity and 5
p.m. for varsity. The alumni
game time is 7:30 p.m. Cost
to play in the alumni game is
$20 per player, male or fe-
male graduate or student over
18 and not currently in high
school. For more information,
call (989) 255-0599 or e-mail
alumni2013alcona@gmail.com.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4
The annual meeting of My

Brother’s Hope will be held at
6:30 p.m. at the Harrisville
United Methodist Church,
217 N. State Street (US-23).
For more information, call
Susan Armstrong (989) 724-
6365.

Get Crafty for Adults from
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Har-
risville branch of the Alcona
County Library, 312 Main
Street. The project for Febru-
ary is creating Valentines
using three different tech-
niques with Kay Kniep. There
is a $3 charge for supplies.
To register, call (989) 724-
6796.

Drop in craft and Wii games
for children from 2:30 to 4:30
p.m. at the Harrisville branch
of the Alcona County Library,
312 Main Street.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5
Weight loss support group

will meet at the Lincoln United
Methodist Church, 101 E.
Main Street at 4 p.m. Visitors
are welcome and there is no
membership fee. For more
information, call (989) 736-
8645 or (989) 736-8338.

Anyone willing to volun-
teer or provide assistance
during Mikado Days 2013 is
encouraged to attend a meet-
ing at 7 p.m. at the Mikado
Civic Center. Current sched-
uled events will be discussed.
For more information, call
(989) 736-7721.

The Emergency Food As-
sistance Program will distrib-
ute commodities from 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m. at Lincoln Senior
Center, 207 Church Street.
For more information, call
(989) 736-8879.

WEDNESDAY,
FEBRUARY 6

Needle crafters are mak-
ing hats, scarves and more at
the Lincoln Senior Center,
207 Church St., from 1:30 to
3:30 p.m. all items will be
donated to local organiza-
tions. Bring your knitting
needles, looms, yarn and pat-
terns. Beginning crafters are
welcome. For more informa-
tion, call (989) 736-8879.

Barton City Improvement

Association will hold its
monthly meeting at 7 p.m. at
the VFW Hall on Trask Lake
Road. All citizens of Barton
City are encouraged to at-
tend. Discussion will include
a St. Patrick’s dinner, kid’s
fishing tournament and July
Fourth festivities.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7
TOPS MI 1502 Mikado

meets at St. Raphael Catho-
lic Church, 2531 F-30, Mi-
kado. Weigh-in starts at 9:15
a.m. and meeting begins at
9:30 a.m. All are welcome.
Handicap accessible. First
meeting is free. For more in-
formation, call (989) 736-
8022 or (989) 736-6045.

Community Walking Club
for everyone will meet at 8:30
a.m. at the Harrisville branch
of the Alcona County Library,
312 Main Street. For more
info., call (989) 724-6796.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8
There will be a fish fry from

5 to 7 p.m. at Maria Hall
behind St. Anne Catholic
Church in Harrisville. Cost is
$8 for adults, $4 for children
and free for age five and un-
der. Everyone is welcome.

Storytime and craft for chil-
dren from 10:15 to 11 a.m. at
the Harrisville branch of the
Alcona County Library, 312
Main Street. For more infor-
mation, call (989) 724-6796.

Join John Webster from
Tait’s Bill of Fare for a cook-
ing demonstration at the noon
at the Harrisville branch of
the Alcona County Library.
Call, (989) 724-6796 to reg-
ister. Cost is $5 per person.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9
Recycle Alcona County will

hold drop off day from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Lincoln
ARA site. Enter and exit
through the north gate. For
more information, call (989)
724-6546.
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Pets of the Week

These pets, and others, are available for adoption!!
For more information, call the Alcona Humane Society at

736-PETS! Help give an animal a good home!

to help them find a loving home!
www.alconahumanesociety.org

PET OWNERS PLEASE SPAY OR NEUTER YOUR PETS

Miss Flora is a seven month
old spayed chunky monkey!!
LOVE HER!!!

Maggie  is a five or six year
old spayed golden husky
mix. Sweet, housebroken
and ready!!

•  •  •  •  •

HOLMES  SEPTICHOLMES  SEPTICHOLMES  SEPTICHOLMES  SEPTICHOLMES  SEPTIC
989-724-6944989-724-6944989-724-6944989-724-6944989-724-6944

Serving Alcona and Iosco Counties
•  •  •  •  •

NEMCSA-TEFAP (The Emergency Food Assistance Program)
USDA QUARTERLY SURPLUS FOOD DISTRIBUTION

FOR LOW INCOME FAMILIES AND SENIORS
Alcona County Commission on Aging

Lincoln Senior Center
207 Church Street, Lincoln

Tuesday, February 5, 2013
10 a.m.-1 p.m. bring your own box

Program runs on a First  Come-First  Served basis
Information Needed

ID-Michigan Driver’s License, or State ID card
Proof of Address (No P.O. Boxes accepted)

(Utility bill will show service address)
You must sign an income declaration statement*

*Income Guidelines are by Total household size for the number
of people residing in the home

(Bridge Card, Medicaid, SSI and CSFP-Senior Program,
are automatic qualifiers)

Only ONE application per household!

USDA is an equal opportunity provider

If you have questions, or need more information, please contact:
Alcona County Commission on Aging

Lincoln Senior Center 736-8879

Local Notes
Items Needed

My Brother’s Hope is in
urgent need of clean, gently
used sheets and towels, and
personal care items (tooth
brushes, tooth paste, soap,
deodorant, et cetera).  Dona-
tion of paper products (coffee
cups, napkins, bowls, paper
towels, plastic glasses, and
plastic ware) for the Potluck
Cafe would also be much
appreciated. Donations may
be taken any time to the
Harrisville branch of the Al-
cona County Library.

Love Your Library Month
The month of February is

Love Your Library month at
all branches of the Alcona
County Library. The commu-
nity is invited to participate
in special contests, programs,
crafts, exercise classes, mov-
ies and more for all ages.
Coffee Lovers’ week is Febru-
ary 4 through 8, with free
coffee every morning at the
Harrisville branch, courtesy
of Alcona Coffee of Harris-
ville. For a complete listing of
activities, see the website
www.alcona.lib.mi.us or call
(989) 724-6796 for more in-
formation.

Mock Rock Helps Families
The Alpena Montmorency

and Alcona County Great
Start will be hosting Star
Power Mock 2013 and they
are looking for input from the
community. A community
meeting will be held on Mon-
day, Feb. 4 at 6:30 p.m. at
the Harrisville branch of the
Alcona County Library to
gather ideas, set up commit-
tees and to take any and all
suggestions to help make this
year’s Mock Rock a success.
All proceeds from Mock Rock
will be used to benefit chil-
dren and families within the
community with aspects like
parenting leadership oppor-
tunities, parenting education
classes and other resources
to support families. For more
information, contact Angela
Forsythe at (989) 356-4567
extension 209.

Family Movie
Enjoy the newly released

animated comedy about a
high-end resort managed by
Dracula on Friday, Feb. 1 at
2 p.m. at the Harrisville
branch of the Alcona County
Library. Free theater-style
popcorn will be available at

the only big screen with sur-
round sound in Alcona
County. Call (989) 724-6796
for more information.

Now on Display
Harrisville resident Gary

McKinney is the artist for the
month of February at the
Harrisville branch of the Al-
cona County Library.
McKinney’s art features the
beauty of northern Michigan
through oils, pencil drawings
and other media. The com-
munity is invited to a recep-
tion in his honor on Tuesday,
Feb. 12 from 2:15 – 3:15 p.m.;
refreshments provided by the
Friends of the Library.
McKinney’s art will be on dis-
play from February 1 through
March 7 during regular li-
brary hours.  For more infor-
mation, call (989) 724-6796.

Senior Menu
The following meals will be

served at various times dur-
ing the week at senior cen-
ters in Glennie, Greenbush
and Lincoln. Anyone plan-
ning to attend a meal is asked
to reserve a place by calling
(989) 736-8879 by 10 a.m.
Monday through Friday.

• Monday, Feb. 4—Baked
chicken, scalloped potatoes,
broccoli, tossed salad and
fresh fruit.

• Tuesday, Feb. 5—Swed-
ish meatballs, buttered
noodles, corn, flavored
applesauce and fruit pie.

• Wednesday, Feb. 6—
Baked fish, baked potato,
Brussels sprouts, Jell-O with
fruit and fruit.

• Thursday, Feb. 7—
Breaded pork chop, broccoli
cheese rice, carrots, pickled
beets and fruit.

• Friday, Feb. 8—Fish, but-
tered rotini, broccoli, fruited
Jell-O and fruit.

(Friday meals served in Lin-
coln only.)

Computer Greeting Cards
Use Microsoft Publisher to

create extra special Valen-
tines and greetings cards with
instructor Michelle at the
Harrisville branch of the
Alcona County Library on
Thursday, Feb. 7 at 10 a.m.
Use clip-art or bring your own
photographs (on flash drive
or CD) to create personalized
cards. Registration required
for this class, cost is $2 per
person which includes five
greeting cards and envelopes.
Call (989) 724-6796.

Recycling Fee Increase
Recycle Alcona, Inc. will

be raising the fee for recy-
cling from $2 to $5 effective
Saturday, Feb. 9. The in-
crease is due to ever rising
costs to transport materials
from the ARA site to the recy-
cling center. In an effort to
stay solvent, the raise was
necessary. In the meantime,
the board will continue to
investigate ways to keep costs
low or find alternate compa-
nies with which to work.

New Tourism Committee
State Rep. Peter Pettalia

will chair the newly formed
House Committee on Tour-
ism to consider ways to en-
courage a healthy economy
and better quality of life for
state residents. “I feel very
privileged to be in a position
to help northeast Michigan
and the entire state by chair-
ing the new House Tourism
Committee,” said Pettalia, (R-
Presque Isle.) “I’m looking
forward to working with area
chambers of commerce, visi-
tor bureaus, recreation
groups and all the numerous
interests who enjoy and rely
on the unique offerings we
have that add to our quality
of life, as well as those who
choose to vacation in in this
great state.”

Pettalia, who is serving his
second term in the House,
will also be a member of the
House committees for energy
and technology, financial ser-
vices, local government, and
transportation and infra-
structure. He was on the lo-
cal government and financial
services committees last
term.

“I’m very pleased to be
seated on these ideal com-
mittees. I cannot wait to get
started this legislative term,”
Pettalia said. Pettalia can be
contacted by addressing let-
ters to the State Capitol, Lan-
sing, Mich. 48909-7514; call-
ing his toll-free Lansing, Mich.
office number at (877) REP-
4106 (877-737-4106); by e-
mail, peterpettalia@-
house.mi.gov; or through his
website at RepPeterPettalia.-
com.

Scholarship Applications
The spring 2013 Competi-

tive Scholarship Program is
underway at the Community
Foundation for Northeast
Michigan (CFNEM) for the
2013-2014 academic year.
Each year, over 50 active
scholarship funds provide
awards for a variety of schools
and areas of study. Gradu-
ates of all ages in the coun-
ties of Alcona, Alpena, Mont-
morency, or Presque Isle, who
meet specific eligibility re-
quirements, are welcome to
apply. The application dead-
line is April 1.

At www.cfnem.org follow
the CFNEM Scholarship link
to the applicant’s own county
to find a list of available
awards. Check all eligibility
requirements that apply to
each applicant, their school
of choice and their area of
study. Complete the CFNEM
FORM if indicated, then print
and mail the application to
our office with other support-
ing documentation.  Contact
the CFNEM office for ques-
tions or would like the appli-
cation information mailed.

Applications must be post-
marked no later than April 1
or delivered to the CFNEM
office at 111 Water Street in
downtown Alpena no later
than the first regular busi-
ness day in April. Visit the
office, the CFNEM website
www.cfnem.org, or call (989)
354-6881 (toll free: 877-354-
6881) for more information.



Savvy
Senior

MEDILODGE

Admissions Director
Vicki Dove

631 Caring Street, Hillman
(989) 742-4581 phone

(989) 742-3710

of Hillman
Skilled Nursing Facility & Rehabilitation CenterSkilled Nursing Facility & Rehabilitation CenterSkilled Nursing Facility & Rehabilitation CenterSkilled Nursing Facility & Rehabilitation CenterSkilled Nursing Facility & Rehabilitation Center

MediLodge Proud
• 2010 Sunrise Side's Best Skilled
Nursing  Facility
• 2009 HCAM Facility of the Year
• 100% Family Satisfaction Rating
• 4-Star Rating - Highest in N.E.
Michigan

Board Certified Physician & Surgeon of the Foot and Ankle
Associates, American College of Foot & Ankle Surgeons
Craig J. Pilichowski, D.P.M., F.A.C.F.A.S.

American Board of Podiatry Surgery
Lorne A. Zielkaskowski, D.P.M.

Board Certified in Foot Surgery
Board Certified in Reconstructive Rear Foot/Ankle Surgery

Central Office: 321 Long Rapids Plaza, Alpena, MI 49707

(989) 354-3309 • 1-800-219-FEET (3338)
Alpena • Oscoda • Rogers City

Foot and Ankle
Centers, P.C.

Reside ~ Reflect ~ Relax
• Long-term care insurance accepted

• 24 hr. personal care assistance
• RN Nurse on staff

• Elegant dining with home cooked meals
• Nutritional snacks provided at the Cafe & Coffee Shop

• Emergency call and security system
• Life enriching activities

• Public transportation available

Located at 300 Oxbow Drive or  call (989) 354-4200
www.rlmgmt.com • turningbrook@rlmgmt.com

ESTABLISHED 1920
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND

TRUSTED FOR 92 YEARS
FAIR AND HONEST PRESCRIPTION

PRICES FOR EVERYONE
1. The Prescription From Your Doctor Is YOUR
    Property...You Can Fill It Wherever You
    Choose.
2. Be Sure To Ask That The Prescription Is Filled
    At The Pharmacy Of YOUR Choice.
3. Just Because You Have A “Sliding Fee” From
    A Health Center It Does Not Mean You Must
    Fill The Prescription At The Health Center’s
    Pharmacy. It Might Be To Your Advantage
    To Check The Price First...Then Decide.

LINLINLINLINLINCCCCCOLNOLNOLNOLNOLN
PHARMAPHARMAPHARMAPHARMAPHARMACYCYCYCYCY

301 Second Street
Lincoln, MI 48742

(989) 736-6895 (989) 736-8138

Your Care Team
To deliver great care takes 24 hours a day.

Today there are more lifestyle and healthcare options than
ever. Some of the more common options include:
• ASSISTED LIVING

• INDEPENDENT LIVING

• RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES

• CONTINUING CARE COMMUNITIES

• ADULT FAMILY AND GROUP HOMES

• RESIDENTIAL CARE FACILITIES/REST HOMES

• HOME CARE SERVICES

• ADULT DAY CARE

• HOSPICE SERVICES

• OUTPATIENT REHABILITATION

These are all wonderful options; however, there are only a few that
offer the comprehensive clinical and therapeutic services of a
Skilled Nursing Center. Our nurses and nursing assistants are
here 24 hours a day for each resident and that truly does make all
the difference.

Let our family benefits program work for you.
When you need 24 hour nursing care, we work with Medicare,
insurance, and Medicaid to get you the coverage and benefits you
are entitled to receive.

950 Barlow Road • Lincoln(989) 736-8481

LINCOLN HAVEN
NURSING & REHABILITATION

POWER LIFT CHAIRS
Starting at $640

Heat and Massage Models Available
Visit our showroom to

 try one out
211 S. State St., Harrisville

(989) 724-5404

Rehabilitation Services

This joint really works! Call us today
  (989)356-7248

With locations in Alpena, Oscoda, Rogers City & Atlanta
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Dear Savvy Senior,
What resources can you

recommend to seniors who
are shopping for a car? My
wife and I are relatively
healthy 70-year-olds and are
looking for a new senior-
friendly vehicle, but could
use some help.

Older Drivers

Dear Older,
For seniors who are in the

market for a new or used car,
the AAA (American Automo-
bile Association) and the
University of Florida’s Insti-
tute for Mobility, Activity and
Participation has just up-
dated an excellent resource
called “Smart Features for
Older Drivers” that can help
you choose a vehicle that
meets your needs as you age.

While the automotive in-
dustry doesn’t make vehicles
specifically designed for se-
nior citizens, they do make
certain vehicles with features
that can help accommodate
the needs of older drivers.

With that in mind, “Smart

Car shopping tips for older drivers
Features for Older Drivers”
addresses the age-related
physical changes – like di-
minished vision, arthritis,
and range of motion loss –
that can affect a senior’s driv-
ing ability and comfort be-
hind the wheel, and outlines
various vehicle features that
help address those issues.

The first priority is to iden-
tify vehicles with a proven
safety record which you can
research online at safercar.-
gov and iihs.org/ratings. Also
look for vehicles that have
dynamic stability control,
anti-lock brakes, adjustable
head restraints, and side and
d u a l - s t a g e / t h r e s h o l d
airbags that adjust the de-
ployment force based on the
severity of the crash.

Your next step is to iden-
tify specific vehicle features
that can help meet your
physical needs. So, depend-
ing on what ails you, here’s
what to look for.

• Hip and knee problems:
For comfort, a better fit, and
easier entry and exit, look for

vehicles that have six-way
adjustable power seats that
move the seat forward and
backward, up and down, and
the seat-back forward and
backward. Also look for low
door thresholds and seat
heights that don’t require too
much bending or climbing to
get into. The ideal seat height
for seniors is between mid-
thigh and lower buttocks
when standing next to the
vehicle. Leather or faux
leather seats are also easier
to slide in and out of than
cloth seats.

• Stiff upper body: If you
have difficulty looking over
your shoulder to back up or
merge into traffic, look for
vehicles with a large rear win-
dow for better visibility, wide-
angle mirrors which can
minimize blind spots, back-
up cameras, active parallel
park assistance, and blind-
spot warning systems that
alert you to objects in the
way. Also, for comfort and fit,
consider vehicles that have a
tilt and telescoping steering

wheel, adjustable seatbelts,
and heated seats with lum-
bar support.

Arthritic hands: For easier
use, four-door vehicles are
recommended because the
doors are smaller, lighter and
easier to open and close than
two-door models. And to help
with painful gripping and
turning problems, look for
keyless entry and a push-
button ignition, a thicker
steering wheel, power mir-
rors and seats, and a sliding
channel gear selector.

• Diminished vision: Driv-
ers with vision loss due to
cataracts, glaucoma or some
other condition will find ve-
hicles with larger instrument
panels and dashboard con-
trols with contrasting text
easier to see and manipu-
late. And those with sensitiv-
ity to glare will benefit from
extendable sun visors, auto-
dimming rearview mirror and
glare reducing side mirrors.

To access the “Smart Fea-
tures for Older Drivers” re-

source, visit SeniorDriving.-
AAA.com/SmartFeatures
and use their online tool that
lets you choose the age-
friendly features you want in
a vehicle, and the tool will
identify the makes and mod-
els that best fit your needs.

Or, if you don’t have Inter-
net access call your AAA (call
(800) 222-4357 to get your
local number) and ask them
to mail you free copy of the
“Smart Features for Older
Drivers” brochure. You don’t
have to be a AAA member to
get this free publication.

(Send your senior questions
to: Savvy Senior, P.O. Box
5443, Norman, OK 73070, or
visit SavvySenior.org.)
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Considering a lump sum
pension buyout?

CALL OR VISIT OUR LOCAL OFFICE TODAY
Kevin L. Friddle
Financial Advisor
504 W. Lake Street
Tawas City, M 48764
989-362-2463

Edward Jones can help.
We'll start by getting to know your goals. Then we'll help you sort through your current

situation and work with you to help determine how a buyout could effect your retirement.

www.edwardjones.com   Member SIPC

Playing The Greatest

Hit’s of all Time!

Since 1968
Carroll Broadcasting

NOTICE:
Harrisville Township Planning Commission will hear a
request to amend a special use permit to include a second
sign.  The Petitioner is the Family Heritage Baptist Church,
located at 4260 M-72.  This parcel is Zoned Rural Residen-
tial (R-1).  This public meeting will be at the Harrisville
Township Hall on February 6, 2013 at 7 p.m.  Written
comments can be sent to 3375 E Dellar Road, Harrisville,
MI 48740. 1/16 thru 1/30

Bankruptcies starting at $699!

By Ron Yokom
Basketball Writer
Bringing a basketball team

in from the Saginaw Valley or
the Flint area gives Alcona
basketball teams a chance to
play against a higher level of
competition, but it seldom
results in an Alcona victory.

Such was the case when
the Alcona boys varsity team
hosted the Saginaw Buena
Vista Knights last Friday
evening. They had either
heard about Jared Steiner,
or had scouted Alcona at
some point. The Knight’s
coach admitted, after the
game, that their goal was to
stop Steiner. They held
Steiner, who was averaging
16 points a game, to five
points even though he did
have seven assists.

Buena Vista also controlled
the boards, outrebounding
the Tigers 34-20, resulting in

By Hope Smith
Basketball Writer
The Alcona girls varsity

basketball team defeated Al-
pena and Rogers City notch-
ing their ninth straight win.

On Saturday, Jan. 26 the
Alpena Wildcats traveled
south to take on the Alcona
Tigers for a much anticipated
battle. Although these two
teams play each other during
summer camps, they haven’t
met during the regular bas-
ketball season for a few years.
This game proved to be well
worth the wait.

In the first quarter, both
teams were ready for action
matching each other basket
for basket and finishing the
quarter tied up at 16-16. The
Tigers were able to distance
themselves a little from Al-
pena in the second quarter
with help from Karina Cole.
She was able to break free
offensively and sink four
three-point shots in a row to
extend Alcona’s lead to 31-
22 going into halftime.

In the second half, Alcona
pushed forward dominating
the floor offensively and de-
fensively. They were able to
penetrate down low and take
the necessary open shots
outside to score. Alcona
stepped up the pressure de-
fensively forcing Alpena to
make bad passes, turn over
the ball and limit them to
only three field goals the en-
tire third quarter.

Alcona outscored the Wild-
cats 26-6 to end the third
period with a commanding
57-28 lead. Coach Brad Cole
cleared the bench in the
fourth quarter giving all of
the Tigers an opportunity to
contribute to the 68-44 win.

“We had a very balanced
game. We came to play to-
night. Our youth didn’t show
and we played like a sea-
soned team,” coach Cole said.

Karina Cole led the Tigers
with 30 points, five rebounds
and six steals. Kendra Cole
scored eight points and pulled
down 10 rebounds. Nicole
Walen had six points, Turner
Somers scored five points and
Nikki Smith hit four points
and had snagged two steals.
Megan Quick scored four
points and had three assists.
Cassie Carpenter and Maddie

Girls varsity team
earns ninth straight win

Tigers' winning streak ends with loss to Knights
a bunch of second chance
points. The final result was a
65-43 win for the Saginaw
team.

The Tigers stayed with the
Knights in the first quarter.
They held a 7-4 lead after
Steiner hit a three-pointer
and the score was tied twice.
Two late buckets by the
Knights gave them a 14-9
lead after one period. They
increased their lead by two
points in the second quarter
and led at half time 27-20.

The Tigers were still close
enough to make a run at the
lead in the second half. They
got as closed as 31-26. Half-
way through the third quar-
ter Buena Vista went on a 12-
4 run that pretty much put
the game out of reach with
the Knights leading 45-30
after three periods.

 Buena Vista outscored 20-
13 to take home a 22 point
victory. It was good experi-
ence for the Tigers and hope-
fully will make them a tougher
team when March Madness
rolls around.

Trent LaVergne led Alcona
with 16 points. Dawson
Forsythe added 10 points off
the bench. Carson Jameison
scored eight points, Steiner
had five points and Aaron
Ritiche and Garrett Norling
scored two points each. Andy
Cammack led Alcona with five
rebounds, showing how
dominating Saginaw was on
the boards. The Tigers’ record
stands at 7-2.

The junior varsity team also
saw their winning streak
come to an end, losing 52-41.
Jason Steiner led with 14
points. Isaac  Dubuque added
10 points.

Feldhiser each scored three
points. Sydney Pierce made
three free throws and Tyler
Campbell scored two points.

Alcona’s junior varsity
team lost to Alpena 22-47.
They were led by Sam
Schopher with nine points
and Katelyn Nelson with
seven points. Jessica Grove
scored four points and Ally
Higgins contributed two
points.

On January 23 Alcona
hosted the Roger City Hu-
rons. The Tigers  took an
early 18-6 lead in the first
quarter but struggled a little
offensively in the second
quarter allowing Roger City
to outscore them 11-13 to
end the first half 29-19, Al-
cona.

The second half belonged
to Alcona as the Tigers con-
tinued to run the floor apply-
ing pressure to the Huron
from every angle possible.
Defensively, Alcona caused
Roger City to commit mul-
tiple turnovers throughout
the night. With all the turn-
overs Roger City gave the Ti-
gers plenty of opportunities
to steal the ball and convert
them into easy layups.

The third quarter ended
with Alcona going on a 22-6
run to increasing their lead
to 47-25. The Tigers never
looked back in the fourth pe-
riod cruising to an easy 72-
35 win. “I thought our girls
played really well tonight. We
did a good job pushing it up
the court and controlling the
game,” said assistant coach
Mark Feldhiser.

Top scorers for Alcona were
Karina Cole with 26 points,
eight rebounds, seven assists
and 12 steals. Quick scored
20 points, grabbed six re-
bounds and three steals.
Kendra Cole scored 10 points
and grabbed 13 rebounds.
Walen scored four points,
Hannah Terpstra, Pierce and
Somers each hit for two
points. Smith had two points,
pulled in five rebounds and
had three steals. Carpenter
went two for two from the free
throw line and Alissa Terp-
stra scored two points and
pulled down five rebounds.

Alcona’s JV team lost a

Continued on page 9
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COMPLETE ACCOUNTING & TAX SERVICE • E-FILING

776 Aulerich Rd.,
East Tawas, MI 48730

Phone: (989) 362-4641
Fax: (989) 362-8229

Dave and Debbie Hicks, RTRP email: dlhickstax@yahoo.com

Amanda Nordstrom, RTRP email: andlhicks@yahoo.com

Raechel Stroh, RTRP email: rsdlhicks@yahoo.com

Raelene Baldwin, Receptionist

D L Hicks Tax Service
✦ Individual Income Tax Preparation

Including E-Filing

✦ Business Accounting and Tax Services

✦ Payroll Services

✦ QuickBooks® and Other Computer
Consulting Services

All of our staff have passed the required Registered Tax Return Preparer
IRS exams and are ready to serve you!

Call Amanda Nordstrom
for an appointment today!

Early Bloomers
January 22

Marigolds 50 22
Tigerlilys 46 26
Violets 45 32
Rosebuds 40 23
Daffodils 31.5 40.5
Mums 27.5 44.5
Bluebells 26 46
Buttercups 22 50
High game and series: Tammy
Mendyka, 192 and 501.
High team game and series:
Tigerlilys, 491 and 1,336.

Sportsman
January 17

L.L.W. Club 20.5 19
Phil’s Barber 14 122
Top O’ Mich. 21 157
Cole’s Appl. 9 115
Morgan Elec. 16 124
Shirt Shack 9.5 93

Bowling
High game and series: Jimmy
Armstrong, 268 and 692.
High handicap game and se-
ries: Dave Dionne, 289 and 782.

T.G.I.F.
January 18

Not Here 140.5 75.5
Travis & Covey 124 92
Miller Maniacs 122.5 93.5
Mutt & Jeff 105 111
Lucky Like 100 116
Young & Rest 94 122
Too Good 2 B 92 124
Ballsacks 86 130
Men’s high game: Matthew
James, 224.
Men’s high series: Fred Potts,
578.
Men’s high handicap game: Mat-
thew James, 273.
Men’s high handicap series: Ray
Covey, 709.

Women’s high game: Veronica
Harmon, 217.
Women’s high series: Brittani
Mather, 500.
Women’s high handicap game:
Veronica Harmon, 278.
Women’s high handicap series:
Marge Lane, 662.

Bucks & Does
January 19

No Fear 42
18
Spare time 40 20
Where the Fac 33 27
B & D 30 30
Gutt-er-dun 29 31
3 Generations 26 34
Four Beers 22 38
Woodbury 18 42
Men’s high game and series:
Brent Eller, 254 and 707.
Men’s high handicap game and
series: Brent Eller, 258 and 719.
Women’s high game and series:
Mary Jackson, 191 and 539.
Women’s high handicap game
and series: Shannon Joslin, 247
and 690.

Majors
January 26

Woodchucks 20 10
Team 6 20 10
Destroyers 20 10
Kingpins 10 20
Pin Wizards 10 20
300 and one 10 20
Boy’s high game: Josh Lickey,
162.
Boy’s high series: Nathaniel
Schultz, 417.
Boy’s high handicap game: Josh

close game against Roger City
28-32. Top scores for Alcona
were Nelson with nine points,
Torie Harmon, Cheyenne
Parkinson and Schopher
scored five points each and
Grove put up four points.
The JV team is 4-6 for the
season.

Coach Cole is looking to-
ward the district playoffs.
“Our preparation begins this
week with playing Tawas. We
could face them in districts
but Jo-burg is the team to
beat. Last night (game against
Alpena) showed me where our

Lickey, 243.
Boy’s high handicap series:
Nathaniel Schultz, 699.
Girl’s high game and series: Tay-
lor Sobeck, 178 and 402.
Girl’s high handicap game and
series: Taylor Sobeck, 265 and
663.

Minors
January 26

SNCBBP1 5 0
Little Devils 5 0
Pin Busters 0 5
Bumper Kids 0 5
Boy’s high game and series:
Jake Tanner, 110 and 213.
Boy’s high handicap game and
series: Brody Potts, 247 and 460.
Girl’s high game and series:
Chloe Bunton, 86 and 164.
Girl’s high handicap game: Emily
Hanson, 219.
Girl’s high handicap series:
Chloe Bunton, 430.

Wednesday Nite Women’s
January 23

Lincoln Prec. 75.5 44.5
Alcona Abstr. 70 50
Alcona Tool 68.5 51.5
Back Alley 62.5 57.5
Stoney Acres 61.5 58.5
Cole’s Appl. 61 59
JB’s Auto 46.5 73.5
Ark Plumbing 34.5 85.5
High game and series: Mary
Jackson, 212 and 575.
High handicap game: Mary Jack-
son, Ruth Travis and Ronnie
Miller, 239.
High handicap series: Beth
Travis, 658.

team is at. If we can consis-
tently play like last night I’m
not scared of anybody, ” he
said.

On Thursday, Jan. 31 Al-
cona will host the Tawas
Braves for the third Huron
Shores Conference match up
of the season. The JV game
starts at 6 p.m. followed by
varsity at 7:30 p.m. On Fri-
day, Feb. 1 the Tigers will
travel to Alma High School to
take on the Panthers. The  JV
team will take the floor at 5
p.m. followed by varsity at
6:30 p.m.

Pool
League

Win Continued from page 8

Alcona Women’s
January 24

Mikado Legion 95
Mikado Tavern 82
Glennie Tavern 81
Mikado Also 54
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Stephanie will be
working in the
Lincoln and

Ossineke clinics.
New patients are

welcomed. Call today
for an appointment.

is proud to announce the arrival of our new counselor,

Stephanie Mancine.

177 Barlow Rd. • Lincoln ~ 11745 US-23 S. • Ossineke

Lincoln site 989 736-8157
Ossineke site 989 471-2156

New Arrivals of Homecoming,
Bridesmaids & Prom Dresses

All Dressed Up
(Inside the Shoe Store)

Naturalizer Shoes Nightwear Purses Formal Dresses

121 N. Second Ave. Downtown Alpena (989) 356-0913
shoes@119n2nd.com           facebook/theshoestore

Now at affordable prices
 Mother of the Bride &  Groom Dresses

...and Somewhere to Go!

SEE US AT OUR NEW LOCATION
1001 US-23 North, Alpena

We have the largest inventory
 of new and used vehicles!

989-356-6366
www.deanarbouralpena.com

1001 US-23 N.
Alpena

By Judy MacNeill
Health Columnist
“We are what we repeat-

edly do. Excellence, then, is
not an act, but a habit.”

~ Aristotle

Are you like me? I’m great
at making New Year’s resolu-
tions, but I’ve been known to
lack a bit on follow through.
Especially when it comes to
exercising.

Like many, I am bound
and determined to be
healthier this year by getting
in more exercise. Most of my
days are spent sitting in front
of a computer or behind a
windshield. And like most, I
know that exercise and eat-
ing right is important for my
health, but knowing and do-
ing can be two very different
animals.

So, why don’t we follow
through on the promise we
make to ourselves at the
stroke of midnight on New
Year’s Eve?   I’ve been able to
identify a few reasons, and
have a couple suggestions.

When it comes to making
changes, behavioral thera-
pists refer to the “60-day rule”
--  in order to get a new be-
havior to stick, you need to
practice it consistently for at
least 60 days. However, for
most people who make New
Year’s Resolutions to exer-
cise more, the motivation fac-
tor drops after just a few days.
Why?  For most, it’s because
of either boredom, frustra-
tion with “fitting exercise into

Eat an elephant with a friend every day
an already packed schedule,”
or because physical activity
ends up low on their priority
list.

The solution: Eat an el-
ephant with a friend every
day.

Let me explain.
You’ve probably heard the

old joke: How do you eat an
elephant? Answer: One bite
at a time.

What if, instead of telling
ourselves we have to exercise
30-45 minutes every day,
blah blah blah, we tell our-
selves instead, “hey, it's okay
if I only exercise for just three
minutes today.” What’s the
worst that would happen?
Well, if we only moved our
body for three minutes,
maybe that’s more than what
we normally would have done.

Chances are, by breaking
that elephant down to just
bite size pieces, we are more
inclined to, in the words of
fitness giant, Nike, “Just Do
It!” And once three minutes
are up, we just may want to
continue.

The friend-factor has been
support groups like Weight
Watchers little secret to suc-
cess for years --  friends help-
ing friends stick to their exer-
cise plan or eating plan rather
trying to go it alone. Being
accountable to another hu-
man being makes a huge dif-
ference when it comes to
making behavior changes.

That’s where fitness
classes work -- and many are
available in and around Al-
cona County. I have devoted
these past couple of weeks to
checking out what Alcona
County has to offer in the
way of fitness classes. As I
did some exploring, I was
pleasantly surprised to find
several choices available each
day of the week within close
driving distance.

Here are some that I have
tried...

Have you tried Zumba?
Held at Alcona High School’s
drama/band room on Mon-
days, Tuesdays, and Thurs-
days at 3:45 p.m., Zumba is
a Latin-inspired, calorie-
burning dance fitness-pro-
gram.  Jan Klein, the Zumba
and ACE-certified instructor
instantly made me feel wel-

come in her class, as did the
other attendees.

Exercising next to me was
Diane Bolda from Hubbard
Lake. She told me she has
been attending this class ever
since retiring from Henry Ford
Hospital and moving here
three years ago. “I love danc-
ing and I participated in
Zumba when I lived down-
state. I wanted to find some-
thing similar when I moved
here. This (Jan’s class) gives
me a chance to get out and
move,” she said.  I agree,  this
is fun.

On Tuesday and Thursday
evenings, First Baptist
Church in Lincoln is the site
for the “Alcona Fit Club.”
While waiting for class to
start, I chatted with Missy
Cordes. She tells me she likes
coming here because it’s right
after work for her, and, “I get
a good workout; I feel so good
when I leave here.” I can see
what she means.  We get a
great cardio workout during
the first half of the hour, and
then complete the remainder
of the hour with strength
training using exercise
bands.

Last Friday, I got up early
and headed to Hubbard Lake
Community Center to try out
Joy Bullis’ Commit2BFit pro-
gram, held on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays.
Joy teaches both high impact
classes, followed by the next
hour devoted to low impact
exercises. You can attend one
or both.  I tried her low im-
pact and loved how great I
felt afterwards.

The other participants tell
me how much they love this
class as well. Steve Kosto of
Hubbard Lake shared that
he has been attending Joy’s
program in order to stay ac-
tive and limber since she
started this program one and
a half years ago.  Sharon
Durkee, a retired teacher
from downstate, said she
loves the variety in workouts
that she gets when coming to
this group.

What a fun, laid back
group.  I make a note that I
must come back some time,
especially for the yoga and

Continued on page 12
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Make your world beautiful at:

 Hubbard Lake
 Silversmiths

• Custom jewelry design
• Repairs

Now at Art in the Loft,
Alpena

call 989-727-1155 or visit
www.misilverworks.com

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Area Businesses At Your Service

Mark Sullivan
Sales Representative

Phone: 989-724-5808

Email: MSullivan@TOMIA247.com

206 E. Main Street
P.O. Box 544
Harrisville, MI 48740

117 S. State St.
Oscoda, MI 48750

www.tomia247.com

Phone: (989) 736-6210 Fax: (989) 736-3483

Alcona Area Land Survey
JOHN OLIVER
Professional Surveyor

P.O. Box 435
101 W. Millen
Lincoln, MI 48742 e-mail:rjbj10@yahoocom

(989) 356-9641                 Fax: 354-4660

3146 US-23 South                   Alpena, MI 49707
JOHN or STEVE PLOWMAN

HEATING & COOLING

989-735-4255
Serving Northeast Michigan!

DAVID SWEET

HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION

Licensed - Insured - Certified
3021 S. State, Glennie, Michigan 48737

Wells • Pumps • Purification Systems • Repairs and Service

1-800-842-2540
3120 M-65 • Hale, MI 48739 • (989) 728-4011

www.webbwelldrilling.com

Local
Dependable Service
RV & Cylinder Refill

921 N. Barlow Road • Lincoln, MI

Fick & Sons Marathon
(989) 736-8355

Stan Fournier Plumbing
Heating & Cooling and all your building

needs Inside and Outside. Start to finish.
Licensed and Insured

(989) 724-6171

4196 Dellar Road         Master Plumber
Harrisville, MI 48740        #81-10142

Pyne Enterprises, Inc.
940 S. US-23 Harrisville, MI 48740

989-724-6967

Residential & Commercial Tank Sets
24 Hr. Emergency Service

Competitive Pricing

ALCONA MOTORS

Certified Service

BODY SHOP
(989) 736-8191 (800) 736-9911

Downtown Lincoln
ATEG & ASE Certified Technicians

We Work with all Insurances.

NORTHEAST MICHIGAN’S BOAT SOURCE

Mercury Outboards • Volvo Penta • MerCruiser
J.C. Pontoons • ShoreMaster Hoists • Ebbtide Fiberglass Boats

Lund • MirroCraft Aluminum Boats

FRED SIEBERT
Parts & Service

VIKING MARINE, INC.

JOHN M. UNKOVICH
Sales & Service

4968 HUBBARD LAKE ROAD, SPRUCE, MICHIGAN 48762

(989) 727-2797
vikingmarine-hubbardlake.com

Certified Mercury & MerCruiser Parts & Service

Mark A. Shultz, AAMS®

Financial Advisor

297 S. State St.
Oscoda, MI 48750
Office: (989) 739-5469
Fax: (866) 462-1226
Toll Free: (866) 739-5469

www.edwardjones.com
Member SIPC

Fick & Sons Propane
(989) 736-7777

Convenient to go sandwiches,
snacks, coffee & cold beverages

PROPANE
SERVICE

We have been serving the
following counties for over 34 years:

• Alcona • Arenac • Iosco • Ogemaw • Oscoda

989-739-0771 or 1-800-739-NELS (6357)

GOT FLOOD INSURANCE REQUIREMENT??
IN MOST SITUATIONS, WE CAN CERTIFY
THAT YOU’RE NOT IN THE FLOOD ZONE

Fax 989-739-0772  • nelandsurvey@yahoo.com

JOHN'S

(989) 345-7575
West Branch

ROOFING SPECIALISTROOFING SPECIALISTROOFING SPECIALISTROOFING SPECIALISTROOFING SPECIALIST
FREE ESTIMATES LICENSED & INSURED Lic#2103106173

All Roof Types • Commerical • Residential

1-800-968-7380
(989) 736-8315

Lincoln
Fax: (989) 736-6242

Traverse City
E-mail: johnshomemaint@yahoo.com

Home Maintenance

Same Day
Roof

Replacement

Celebrating
over 30
years

Money Is Tight! We can fix at a low price!
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ROOFING
PAINTING

SNOW PLOWING
ANY TYPE OF WORK

FREE ESTIMATES • INSURED
(989) 464-2337Joe Gonzales

FLOOD CERTIFICATES

NORTHEASTERN WINDOW & DOOR

Trusses, Engineered
Lumber & I-Joist

*We Sell Pole Barn, Garage and
 Deck Packages

State Street Auto Wash

$300
 OFF

PREMIUM WASH

Clearview Car Wash
Expires 3/31/13

$300  OFF
PREMIUM WASH

Your Business Could
be listed HERE for
 just $12 a Week!

Call 724-6384
for Details
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New Life Lutheran Church (ELCA)
Sunday Worship & Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church (WELS)

Church Street at Traverse Bay Road
Lincoln, Mich. 48742 ~ 736-1227

Pastor Jacob Schwartz~ Service, Sunday 9 a.m.

SOLID ROCK CHURCH OF GOD
158 N. Barlow Road., Harrisville • (989) 736-6350

Pastor Edward Morrison • Full Gospel
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Evening Service 6 p.m. • Family Bible Study 7 p.m. Wednesday

Spruce Presbyterian Church

First Baptist Church of Lincoln
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. - Worship 11 a.m.

Bible Study/Prayer, Wed. 7 p.m.
AWANA Program Monday at 3:30 p.m.

St. Andrew's Episcopal Church

6230 Gillard Road (P.O. Box 37), Spruce, MI 48762 • 471-5464
Worship 9 a.m.

Thomas J. Welscott, Pastor Wednesday office hours 10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.

AreA ChurCh DireCtory

Pastor Dr. Rev. Arie VanBrenk • 202 Main Street • 736-8796

Corner of US-23 & Medor Rd.,
Harrisville • 724-5160

9:30 A.M. SUNDAY SERVICE

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Haynes Community Church
4505 Shaw Road, Harrisville, Michigan 48740

Sunday Morning Service 11 a.m.
989-724-6665 • 989-724-6578

Pastor Claire Duncan • haynescommunitychurch.org

2902 E. F-30, Mikado, MI 48745 • (989) 736-8345
Pastor Tim Steiner, Pastor Emeritus Larry Richmond

Sunday School: 10 a.m. • Sunday Worship Services: 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Monday: 6:30 p.m. *Teen Program (Grades 7-12)

Wednesday: 6:30 p.m. Adult Prayer & Bible Study &*Youth Programs (Grades K-6th)
*Fall-Spring programs • Website: wwwcbcmikado.com

Family Heritage Baptist Church
4260 M-72 Harrisville (2.5 miles west of the light)

Pastor Ernest Ruemenapp (989) 724-6728  •  www.church72.org.

Sunday Morning 10:30 a.m. Worship Service

Our Savior Lutheran Church
3639 South M-65, Glennie, Michigan

Rev. Carlo Sgambelluri, Pastor • Everyone Welcome!

Induction Loop equipped for tele-coil hearing aids
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH

6891 Nicholson Hill Road, Hubbard Lake, Mich. 49747
Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School & Adult Bible Class at 11 a.m.
Pastor Robert L. Mikkelson • (989) 727-2496

BREAK THE CHAINS OF ADDICTION
Reformers Unanimous International

A Christ centered addictions program.
Meeting at Family Heritage Baptist Church

Every Friday Night at 7 p.m.
Including Nursery and Children’s Programs

For more information call 724-6019 or visit www.reformu.com

Hubbard Lake Rd.,
¾ mile south of White Pine National Golf Course

Pastor Christina Bright                     Office 736-7816

Open Hearts, Open Minds, Open Doors
The people of the

United Methodist Church
serving Alcona County

With worship at these locations:
Glennie at 8:30 am (5094 Bamfield Rd.)
Lincoln at 9:45 am (101 E. Main St.)
Harrisville at 11:15 am (217 N. State St.)

All sanctuaries are wheelchair accessible and all sites
offer Sunday School for children during the worship hour.

Rev. Linda Jo Powers (989) 724-3033 (h)
E-mail: pastorlindajo@charter.net

Come as you are – everyone is welcome!

Sunday worship services 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday school 10 a.m. Wednesday 6 p.m. Patch the Pirate

Club, children’s ministry. Wednesday 6 p.m. midweek service
(preaching and prayer service).

Spruce Lutheran Church (ELCA)
Sunday Worship Service 9 a.m.

1246  E. Spruce  Road, Spruce • 471-5013
(3 miles west  of F-41 & US-23) • Handicap Assessible

ALCONA COUNTY CATHOLIC CHURCHES
ST. RAPHAEL, Mikado, Saturday 4:30 p.m.

ST. GABRIEL, Black River Saturday 6:30 p.m.
ST. CATHERINE (Ossineke) Sunday 9 a.m.

ST. ANNE, Harrisville Sunday 11 a.m.
Pastor: Fr. Robert Bissot • (989) 724-6713

Westminster Presbyterian Church U.S.A.
201 N. Second at Jefferson, Harrisville

Induction Loop equipped for tele-coil hearing aids
9:45 a.m. Adult Class • Worship & Sunday School ~ 11 a.m.

Thursday office hours 10 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Thomas J. Welscott, Pastor ~ 724-6734

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday morning service 11 a.m.
Sunday evening service 6 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.

4257 State Rd. Glennie
(989)735-3771.

Pastor Elmer Ash.

LOTT BAPTIST CHURCH

GRACE COMMUNITY
EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

6012 Skeel Ave. (next to the library on the old air base)
"Grace on the  Base"

www.grace-epc.org, email: pastordalerobertson@yahoo.com
Pastor Dale Robertson: 739-3424

Sunday Worship: 10:45 a.m. • Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. • Wed. Bible Study: Noon & 6 p.m.
Currently preaching through the book of James

pilate classes.
On Saturday morning, I

checked out Alcona Drop-In
Fit Club’s 8 a.m. class at the
Lincoln First Baptist Church.
Lucy Cole spearheads this
workout using a DVD and
large screen TV. This is so
much better exercising with
a group of people than by
myself.

After attending Laura
Matchett’s yoga class in Har-
risville -- “Wow!” is all I can
say. This is way more than
just a physical fitness class.
Laura is a yoga alliance-cer-
tified instructor who owns
“Harrisville Yoga” at 200 N.
State Street.  Classes are held
on Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
and Saturdays. I talked to
another attendee, Becky
Riegle. She has been coming
to Harrisville Yoga for the past
year, ever since her good
friend, Liz McNichols, talked
her into attending. Becky says
yoga gives her a total body-
mind-spirit experience.  Liz
agreed. She has been prac-
ticing yoga for three years. As
I finish Laura’s session, I lit-
erally feel peace and calm-
ness spread through me.
Amazing.

I realize now I can eat that
elephant. Alcona has so much
to offer, so if you don’t want
to go outdoors for your work-
out, or just want some vari-
ety to your fitness routine,
grab a friend and check out
some of the great fitness pro-
grams that are happening
right here in Alcona County.

“If we could give every indi-
vidual the right amount of
nourishment and exercise, not
too little and not too much, we
would have found the safest
way to health.”

 ~ Hippocrates

(Judy MacNeill is a regist-
ered dietitian, a wellness and
nutrition consultant and a
long-time resident of Alcona
County. She resides in
Harrisville with her husband,
Warren, where they raised
their two children, Megan and
Scott. She can be reached in
care of Alcona County Review
by e-mailing:
editor@alconareview.com; by
Fax: (989) 724-6655; or by
writing: Alcona County
Review, P.O. Box 548,
Harrisville, Mich. 48740.)

Recently, Alcona Lodge No. 292, F&AM, held its installation
of 2013 officers. The officers (from left, first row) Eric Wagner,
junior warden; Joe Olah, marshal; Bruce Frappier, PM-junior
deacon; Gary Cattin, PM-senior warden; Mike Kerr, PM-
secretary; Gary Malone, PM-chaplain; Jerome Brown, stew-
ard; (second row) Kevin Friddle, senior deacon; Mark Lewis,
PM-treasurer; Norm Buckler, worshipful master; Bennett
Planck, tiler; Dave Redman, steward.  Not pictured - Dave
Bastion, steward; Fred Hepting, steward; Robert Merkel, PM-
musician. Courtesy photo.

Elephant
Continued from page 10
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See our Sales Staff-Dennis Kruttlin, Gene Boyk,  Mark Byce, Ted Kruttlin,
Jon Kruttlin and Mike Maturen

SALES  •  SERVICE  •  PARTS  •  BODY SHOP
WWW.ALCONAMOTORS.COM

ALCONA MOTORS
“Where You’re Treated Like Family”

Downtown Lincoln
Open: Mon. – Fri. 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Sat. until 2 p.m.

 (989) 736-8191 • Toll Free (800) 736-9911

CHEVY
RUNS DEEP

2013 Silverado 1500 4WD Ext. Cab LT
ALL STAR EDITION

5.3L V8 Engine, 6 speed auto, Locking Diff., Trl. Pkg.,
Aluminum Wheels, Full Power Stk. #13998

CHEVY'S GIVING MORE

MSRP $37,030
BUY $28,925 Everyone

$25,425 GM Family

All Leases 12k a year thru Ally Bank subject to approval.
Plus Tax, Title, Lic., Doc Fees, Owner Loyalty & Rebates Included

Lease 36 months $364 Everyone * • $259 GM Employee & Family

 Alcona Review Weather Report Jan. 30, 2013
Seven Day Forecast In-Depth Local Forecast

Local UV Index

*Last Week's Almanac

Weather History Weather Trivia

WEDNESDAY
Rain/Snow

High:  37 Low:  16

THURSDAY
Snow Possible

High:  22 Low:  12

FRIDAY
Mostly Cloudy

High:  19 Low:  10

SATURDAY
Mostly Cloudy

High:  23 Low:  13

Today we will see cloudy skies with a 60% chance 

of rain and snow, high temperature of 37º, humidity 

of 64%. Northwest wind 10 to 15 mph. The record 

high temperature for today is 47º set in 1974. Expect 

mostly cloudy skies tonight with a 40% chance of 

snow, overnight low of 16º. West wind 15 to 20 mph. 

The record low for tonight is -26º set in 1951. 

Jan. 30, 1977

abated after three days. The storm added a foot of 

new snow to 33 inches already on the ground. Winds 

gusting to 75 mph reduced visibilities to near zero 

and produced snow drifts 25 feet in height.

How often does the groundhog correctly 

predict the weather? ?

Answer: Over the past 60 years, 28 percent of the time.

SUNDAY
Mostly Cloudy

High:  24 Low: 15

MONDAY
Mostly Cloudy

High:  26 Low: 12

TUESDAY
Partly Cloudy

High:  28 Low: 9

Date Hi Lo Normals Precip

Monday 14 -2 25/9 0.02"

Tuesday 6 -3 25/9 0.01"

Wednesday 13 -3 25/8 0.02"

Thursday 11 -4 26/8 0.00"

Friday 18 3 26/8 0.04"

Saturday 24 0 26/8 0.05"

Sunday 27 2 26/8 0.15"

Local Sun/Moon Chart This Week

Day

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Sunrise

7:54 a.m.

7:53 a.m.

7:51 a.m.

7:50 a.m.

7:49 a.m.

7:48 a.m.

7:47 a.m.

Sunset

5:40 p.m.

5:41 p.m.

5:43 p.m.

5:44 p.m.

5:46 p.m.

5:47 p.m.

5:48 p.m.

Moonrise

9:49 p.m.

10:57 p.m.

No Rise

12:06 a.m.

1:16 a.m.

2:25 a.m.

3:32 a.m.

Moonset

9:11 a.m.

9:39 a.m.

10:09 a.m.

10:42 a.m.

11:20 a.m.

12:06 p.m.

12:59 p.m.

Last

2/3

New

2/10

First

2/17

Full

2/25

Today's Regional Map

3 50 - 2 4 6 8 107 9 11+

UV Index

0-2: Low, 3-5: Moderate,

6-7: High, 8-10: Very High,

11+: Extreme Exposure

www.WhatsOurWeather.com

The Northeast will see widespread rain today, mostly clear to partly cloudy skies with 

scattered snow Thursday and Friday, with the highest temperature of 66º in Germantown, 

Md. The Southeast will see scattered thunderstorms today, mostly clear to partly cloudy 

skies with isolated showers Thursday and Friday, with the highest temperature of 85º in Ft. Myers, Fla. The 

Northwest will see scattered snow today, mostly clear to partly cloudy skies Thursday and Friday, with the 

highest temperature of 55º in Medford, Ore. The Southwest will see mostly clear skies today through Friday, 

with the highest temperature of 74º in Yuma, Ariz.

National Weather Summary This Week

StarWatch By Gary Becker - The Groundhog Speaks

A marvelous little celebration occurs on Saturday, February 2, where a feted groundhog named Punxsutawney Phil, in Punxsutawney, PA is going to 

predict whether winter is over or the season of cold will extend to the vernal equinox. P-Phil will speak to his top hat handler in a language known as 

“groundhogese,” a word absent from the dictionary, to convey his sentiments on the seasonal adjustments. If conditions are gloomy on February 2, and 

Phil does not see his shadow at daybreak, an early spring is at hand. If, however, the sun is shining and Phil observes his stretched silhouette, the cold will 

continue for another six weeks. The link between astronomy and Groundhog Day is actually straightforward. We have four major seasons occurring during a year, each 

separated by three months. It is no coincidence that Christmas and Easter became religious holidays near the start of two of these special times. While pagan Rome was 

celebrating the passing of the low sun at winter solstice and the promise of a new planting and harvesting season, the Saturnalia, early Christians masked their observance 

of Christ’s birth during the hoopla. Likewise, pagan festivals which celebrated the victory of light over darkness at the time of the vernal equinox were perfect for rejoicing 

about Christ’s victory over the darkness of death. Also important were the midpoints between the seasons known as cross-quarter days that anticipated these changes. 

Groundhog Day was one of them, and it is a throwback to the burrowing badgers of Europe. They could determine whether spring was at hand by examining the root 

structures of trees and plants. In America, groundhogs became an apt substitute. Earlier, the Celts celebrated this date when ewes started lactating as spring’s rebirth. Two 

*Data as reported from Alpena, MI

Tonight's Planets

 Rise Set

Mercury 8:29 a.m. 6:20 p.m.

Venus 7:16 a.m. 4:23 p.m.

Mars 8:46 a.m. 7:06 p.m.

Jupiter 12:39 p.m. 3:44 a.m.

Saturn 1:22 a.m. 11:42 a.m.

Uranus 10:05 a.m. 10:22 p.m.

Harrisville

37/16

Kinde

44/19
Harrison

34/14

Lewiston

33/12

Vanderbilt

33/13

pianist, was facing some
health challenges of his own
and the couple decided a
move from their beloved
home and family in Okla-
homa was needed.

Lewis’ parents, Marilyn
and James Taylor, were liv-
ing in Greenbush, so to be
closer to them, the couple
found a home in Harrisville.
It took some time to become
acclimated to their new sur-
roundings and the busyness
of their daily life put the idea
of having the children’s book
published on the back
burner.

It wasn’t until Lewis’
brother, Shawn Taylor, wrote
a book about his spiritual
journey titled, “Faith Paint-
ing” and received an offer for
publication, that Lewis
thought again about “Banjo
Backwards.”

On a whim, Lewis submit-
ted her manuscript in De-
cember of 2011 to Tate Pub-
lishing, the publisher of her
brother’s book. In just a few
days time Lewis received a
phone call with an offer. Ironi-
cally, Tate Publishing is lo-
cated just a hundred miles
from where Lewis lived in
Oklahoma.

It took nearly 11 months
from the phone call to actual
publication of the book. Lewis
designed the templates for
the illustrator, Jesse Blythe
Skidmore. “I can’t draw a
stick figure, but I would ex-
plain to her in words what I
wanted to appear on each
page. She was very profes-
sional and did an excellent
job adjusting each page to
exactly how I thought it
should look. At one point the
illustrator told me ‘I have
fallen in love with Banjo,’
Lewis said.

Lewis dedicated the book
to special kids no matter what
their age. The book is recom-
mended for children age four
to eight or any special needs
individual. The book lists for
$10.99 and comes with a free
eBook download for those
who cannot read.

The book is also available
to check out at the Harris-
ville branch of the Alcona
County Library. “A few of my
grandchildren were visiting
us and we went to the li-
brary. The kids started jump-
ing up and down with happi-
ness to see grandma’s book
on the library shelf. It was an
incredible feeling,” Lewis
said.

Two public book signings
are scheduled one in Fair-
view at the Family Book Shelf
on January 26 and the other
in Alpena at the Olivet Book
and Gift Shop on February 9.
The book is also available at
amazon.com and barnesand-
noble.com and both Nook
and Kindle editions can be
purchased. Local residents
can contact Lewis directly in
Harrisville at (765) 416-2147
for an autographed copy.

In addition to her duties
caring for her husband, Lewis
is a mother of seven and a
grandmother of 34. She has
done volunteer work for hos-
pice, eldercare and the Vet-
erans Administration and
she currently works for the
Alcona County Probate Court
doing field work related to

Book Continued from page 1

conservator ships and
guardianships.

In her spare time, Lewis
writes articles for her blog
site at castlegoddess.-
blogspot.com where she
shares inspirational stories
about her new life in Harris-
ville as well as her time spent
in Oklahoma working with
the developmentally dis-
abled.

Do You
Have News
We can Use?

Call the Alcona Review
at  724-6384 or e-mail to:

editor@alconareview.com

Al & Marsha
 Engelhardt

Phone: (989) 736-6958

BARTON CITY-Donaldson Rd. 2 bedroom, 1 bath with approx.
1 acre on a private road. Across the road from thousands of acres
of federal land. Newer roof, siding, windows, furnace and com-
pletely furnished. 2 steel sheds. Great hunting! Great Value!
$34,500 #354

HARRISVILLE-School Rd. Cozy 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 926 sq. ft.
1 story. Attached 1 car garage. Walk to town and Lake Huron.
$24,900 REDUCED #375

LINCOLN-W. Traverse Bay Rd. 1½ story, 3 bedroom, 1 bath
older home in need of some cosmetic work. $31,400 REDUCED
#373
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The History Channel

• On Feb. 14, 278 A.D., Val-
entine, a holy priest in Rome in
the days of Emperor Claudius
II, is executed. Claudius the
Cruel had banned all marriages
and engagements. Valentine
defied Claudius and continued
to perform marriages for young
lovers in secret.

• On Feb. 17, 1904, Giacomo
Puccini's opera "Madame But-
terfly" premieres at the La Scala
theater in Milan, Italy. Set in
Nagasaki, Japan, "Madame
Butterfly" told the story of an
American sailor, B.F.
Pinkerton, who marries and
then abandons a young Japa-
nese geisha, Cio-Cio-San, or
Madame Butterfly.

• On Feb. 11, 1916, Emma
Goldman, a crusader for
women's rights and social jus-
tice, is arrested in New York
City for lecturing and distrib-
uting materials about birth
control. She was accused of
violating the Comstock Act of
1873, which made it a federal
offense to disseminate contra-
ceptive devices and informa-
tion through the mail or across
state lines.

• On Feb. 13, 1920, The
League of Nations, the interna-
tional organization formed at
the peace conference at
Versailles in the wake of World
War I, recognizes the perpetual
neutrality of Switzerland. The
League also established its
headquarters in the Swiss city
of Geneva.

• On Feb. 16, 1959, Fidel
Castro is sworn in as prime
minister of Cuba after leading
a guerrilla campaign that forced
right-wing dictator Fulgencio
Batista into exile. The United
States initially recognized the
new Cuban dictator but with-
drew its support after Castro
nationalized U.S. assets on the
island.

• On Feb. 15, 1965, in accor-
dance with a formal proclama-
tion by Queen Elizabeth II of
England, a new Canadian na-
tional flag is raised above Par-
liament Hill in Ottawa, the capi-
tal of Canada. Canada's na-
tional flag was to be red and
white with a stylized 11-point
red maple leaf in its center.

• On Feb. 12, 1973, the re-
lease of American POWs from
the Vietnam War begins in
Hanoi as part of the Paris peace
settlement. Operation Home-
coming was completed on
March 29, 1973, when the last
of 591 U.S. prisoners were re-
leased and returned to the
United States.
(c) 2012 King Features Synd., Inc.

STRANGE BUT TRUE
by Samantha Weaver
• It was Simon Cameron,

who served as secretary of
war under President
Abraham Lincoln, who made
the following sage observa-
tion: "An honest politician is
one who, when he is bought,
will stay bought."

• You might not be sur-
prised to learn that some
people who play video games
can become rather obsessed.
In 2007, one such person, a
45-year-old gamer, used a
Japanese sword to rob a lin-
gerie shop. He was appre-
hended, and when he was
put on trial, he told the judge
that at the time of the rob-
bery he believed he was a
female elf.

•It's common knowledge
that methane, a greenhouse
gas, contributes to the rise in
global temperatures. It's less
well-known, however, that 20
percent of the world's meth-
ane emissions comes from
livestock and their, well ...
emissions.

• Many professional
matchmakers say that one
should never date a person
who is younger than half one's
age, plus seven years.

• The average human walks
approximately 100,000 miles
in the course of a lifetime. If
that walking were done in a
straight line on the equator,
you would circle the Earth
four times.

• In the early 1990s, a
couple in Milwaukee was cu-
rious about the value of a
painting they had displayed
in their home, so they invited
an art expert to evaluate the
piece. The painting in ques-
tion turned out to be of little
relative value, but the expert
noticed another work, a still
life with flowers, that the own-
ers believed to be a reproduc-
tion of a Van Gogh. Imagine
this couple's surprise when
the work turned out to be an
original 1886 painting, which
later sold at auction for $1.4
million.

***
Thought for the Day: "A

bride at her second wedding
does not wear a veil because
she wants to see what she is
getting." -- Anonymous
(c) 2013 King Features Synd., Inc.

TRIVIA TEST ~ By Fifi Rodriguez
1. GEOGRAPHY: The island state of Bahrain lies in what body of water?
2. HISTORY: In what year did Germany invade Poland?
3. CARTOONS: What is the name of Donald Duck's girlfriend?
4. NATURAL WORLD: What part of the cotton plant is known as the Òboll'?
5. MOVIES: Which actor produced and starred in ÒBonnie and ClydeÓ?
6. MYTHOLOGY: In Greek mythology, which god is associated with winged
sandals?
7. MILITARY: In Great Britain, what is the Victoria Cross awarded for?
8. ANIMAL KINGDOM: What is a group of porcupines called?
9. ENTERTAINERS: What famous singer/songwriter was born with the name
Stevland Judkins?
10. MUSIC: According to the song, where does Johnny B. Goode live?

Answers: 1. Persian Gulf; 2. 1939; 3. Daisy; 4. Seed pod; 5. Warren Beatty; 6. Hermes, messenger of the gods; 7. Valor
in the face of the enemy; 8. A prickle; 9. Stevie Wonder; 10. Louisiana. (c) 2013 King Features Synd., Inc.
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SharboneauSharboneauSharboneauSharboneauSharboneau
& Sons& Sons& Sons& Sons& Sons

Excavating, septic systems,
topsoil, sand and gravel.

All excavating needs.
Demo & Environmental License

Licensed & InsuredLicensed & InsuredLicensed & InsuredLicensed & InsuredLicensed & Insured

(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148

Alcona County Review Classifieds

Call 989-724-6384
Ads may be brought in to our office at 111 Lake St., Harrisville
Cost per ad is $4.50 for the first 10 words and 15¢ for each word

thereafter. Boxed ads are $5 per column inch.
Ads and payment must be received by 5 p.m. Monday.

All Classified Ads MUST be Paid in Advance
We accept: Cash, Checks, Visa, Mastercard and Discover

• HANGING • FINISHING • TEXTURING

Commercial & Residential
Licensed & Insured
30 years experience
For a Free Estimate

Call Brian at
TURPEN DRYWALL

(989) 724-6555

DRYWALL
PAINTING

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

SEWING NOTIONS
Alterations

ZIPPERS REPLACED
AND REPAIRED

Marcia Waszkiewicz
(989) 739-3412

Oscoda Commons
(Next to K-Mart)

SEW IT
SEAMS

TUXEDO RENTAL

Hours:  Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
or by appointment

CLOSED FOR LUNCH
FROM 1 TO 2 P.M.

WINTER DISCOUNT
15% Off Labor

FOR SALE

Grave Markers
& Monuments

Call Rich Gillies
in Lincoln
736-8195

R & E FIREWOOD
4821 Clark Rd., Harrisville
Firewood, seasoned ash

and maple, DHS and
NEMCSA orders accepted

(989) 724-6860

HELP WANTED

FOR RENT

BINGO
Knights of Columbus No. 6851,
Spruce-Sunday 6:30 p.m. Papers
and hard cards, two progressive
jackpots and one jackpot that
could be worth $300-$500 each
week and much more.

Mikado Goodfellows Bingo every
Monday 6:30 p.m. at Mikado Civic
Center.  Winner take all game
and cookie jar. All proceeds to
charity.

Bingo - Every Wednesday in Mi-
kado Civic Center. Early bird at
6:30 p.m., air conditioned.  Mi-
kado Area Development.

A.C.C.O.A. Bingo - Tuesday 6:30
p.m., Lincoln Senior Center. All
paper games, Michigan Progres-
sive, two jackpots, cookie jar.
Non-smoking area provided. New
players are always welcome. Pro-
ceeds to ACCOA senior pro-
grams. A239401C.

Bingo-Every Saturday at the Bar-
ton City Eagles from 5:30 to 11
p.m.
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Needed: Organist choir director,
Tawas Area Presbyterian Church,
call (989) 362-2371; e-mail
tapcsecretary@tawaspresby.org.

RN nurse and nurse aid, CENA,
full time, all shifts, call for ap-
pointment, (989) 724-6889.
Jamieson Nursing Home, 790
US-23 South, Harrisville, Michi-
gan 48740.

Alcona Health Center has two
openings. One for a medical
records clerk and one for a cen-
tral scheduling clerk. For more
information and an application
go to
ww.alconahealthcenters.org.
Equal opportunity employer.

Manager for Alcona County Build-
ing Department and IT Depart-
ment. Must have management
skills and knowledge of computer
technical support services. Full
time position to be split between
each department. Send resume
to: Michigan Works, Resource
Room, 315 West Chisholm Street,
Alpena, Michigan 49707 by Feb-
ruary 13, 2013.

Kitchen subs, Lincoln, hours var-
ied. Must have reliable transpor-
tation, experience in cooking for
groups is desirable. Apply or send
resume to: Alcona County Com-
mission On Aging, P.O. Box 218,
207 Church Street, Lincoln, Michi-
gan 48742. Equal opportunity
employer.

Alcona County seeks applicants
for a part time custodial position.
Duties include cleaning and main-
tenance of buildings and grounds.
Send resume to: Michigan Works,
Resource Room, 315 West
Chisholm Street, Alpena, Michi-
gan 49707 by February 13, 2013.

Request for qualifications: For
contractual services for Home-
land Security Grant Program for
2011, 2012 and Citizen Corps
Program listing grant qualifying
contractual services may be ob-
tained through the Alcona County
Clerk’s office by calling (989) 724-
9410 or writing to request a copy
to Alcona County Clerk, P.O. Box
308, Harrisville, Michigan 48740.
All submissions based on the
county’s request for qualifications
must reach Alcona County Board
of Commissioners through the
county clerk’s office no later than
4 p.m. local time February 5, 2013.

Accepting applications for em-
ployment, deputy clerk. The 81st

District Court is seeking applica-
tions for employment to fill the
vacancy of part time traffic clerk
in its Harrisville office. Prior court
experience is valuable, good gen-
eral clerical skills, computer ex-
perience and the ability to work
well with the public are essential
assets. This is a fifteen hour work
week at $12.55 per hour. A re-
sume should be filed with the
Harrisville office of the 81st Dis-
trict Court, 214 West Main Street,
P.O. Box 385, Harrisville, Michi-
gan 48740 no later than February
1, 2013. An equal opportunity
employer to include those quali-
fied persons with a disability.

Residential training worker: Part
time casual staff needed to work
with consumers who have a de-
velopmental disability in group
homes located in Harrisville and
Lincoln. Shift work and week-
ends or variable hours required.
Experience with handicapped de-
sirable, training provided includ-
ing gentle teaching. Background
checks are conducted; must pos-
sess a satisfactory driving record;
high school graduate or GED pre-
ferred. Entry rate is $9.52/$9.23
per hour. Training is provided.
Complete application at North-
east Michigan Community Men-
tal Health, 400 Johnson, Alpena,
Michigan 49707 or online at
nemcmh.org or contact person-
nel at (989) 358-7701 for appli-
cation. Equal opportunity em-
ployer.

(989) 848-5158 • (989) 848-5158 • (989) 848-5158 • (989) 848-5158 • (989) 848-5158 • WWWWWWWWWWWWWWW.L.L.L.L.LETSETSETSETSETSTTTTTALKALKALKALKALKAAAAAUCTIONUCTIONUCTIONUCTIONUCTION.....COMCOMCOMCOMCOM
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Combined Moving
AUCTION!

Feb. 2. 10 a.m. ~ Perry Creek & M-33 Mio, MI.
Furniture; Kitchenware; Glass; Pottery; Crocks;
Antiques & Collectibles; Faygo Pop Machine;

Garage & Outside Related; Hand & Long Guns;
Coins & Much More! Full Sale! View Online or call.

One bedroom, one block from
downtown Harrisville. All utilities
paid, covered parking and on-
site laundry, call (989) 362-4400
daytime.

Two bedroom house Lincoln $495
plus utilities. One year lease mini-
mum. Call (989) 736-8360 day-
time, (989) 736-8177 evening.

Downtown Harrisville on the lake
one bedroom, den, sitting room
with efficiency kitchen including
new stove and refrigerator. Un-
furnished $300 per month plus
utilities. Must have first and last
month’s rent plus security. One
year lease, credit check. For ap-
pointment to view, call (313) 882-
8145 and (989) 724-6970.

Don’t pay high heating bills. Elimi-
nate them with an Outdoor Wood
Furnace from Central Boiler.
Gauthier Heating & Cooling (989)
471-2478.

If you are now on active military
duty or have been in the prior nine
months, please contact our office
at (248) 502-1400.
Mortgage sale - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mort-
gage made by James A. Rowden,
unmarried man, to Mac-Clair Mort-
gage Corporation, mortgagee,
dated March 14, 2007 and re-
corded March 15, 2007 in Liber
440, page 379, Alcona County
records, Michigan. Said mortgage
is now held by JPMorgan Chase
Bank, National Association by as-
signment. There is claimed to be
due at the date hereof the sum of
one hundred thirteen thousand two
hundred thirty-four and 53/100
dollars ($113,234.53) including
interest at 4 percent per annum.
Under the power of sale contained
in said mortgage and the statute in
such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale of the mortgaged premises,
or some part of them, at public
vendue at the west entrance to the
Alcona County Building in
Harrisville in Alcona County, Michi-
gan at 10 a.m. on February 27,
2013.
Said premises are located in the
township of Mikado, Alcona
County, Michigan, and are de-
scribed as: Parcel 1 - That part of
the south 15 acres of the northeast

LEGAL NOTICES
1/4 of the southeast 1/4 of Sec-
tion 4, Town 25 North, Range 8
East, described as: Commenc-
ing at the northeast corner of the
above described parcel, thence
south 150 feet along the center-
line of Cruzen Road, thence west
280 feet, thence north 150 feet,
thence east 280 feet to the point
of beginning.
And Parcel 2: Commencing at
the east 1/4 corner of Section 4,
Town 25 North, Range 8 East;
thence south 00 degrees 01 min-
utes 12 seconds west, along the
east line of said section and cen-
terline of Cruzen Road, 799.44
feet to the point of beginning;
thence north 89 degrees 35 min-
utes 11 seconds west, 280.00
feet; thence south 00 degrees
01 minutes 12 seconds west
30.00 feet; thence south 89 de-
grees 35 minutes 11 seconds
east, along the north line of the
south 15 acres of the northeast
1/4 of the southeast 1/4 of said
section, 280.00 feet, thence north
00 degrees 01 minutes 12 sec-
onds east, along the east line of
said section and centerline, 30.00
feet to the point beginning. Said
parcel being a part of the north-
east 1/4 of the southeast 1/4 of
Section 4, Town 25 North, Range
8 East.
The redemption period shall be
six months from the date of such

sale, unless determined aban-
doned in accordance with MCLA
§600.3241a, in which case the
redemption period shall be 30
days from the date of such sale.
To all purchasers: The foreclos-
ing mortgagee can rescind the
sale. In that event, your dam-
ages, if any, are limited solely to
the return of the bid amount ten-
dered at sale, plus interest.
If the property is sold at foreclo-
sure sale, pursuant to MCL
600.3278, the borrower will be
held responsible to the person
who buys the property at the
mortgage foreclosure sale or to
the mortgage holder for damage
to the property during the re-
demption period.
If you are a tenant in the prop-
erty, please contact our office as
you may have certain rights.
Dated: January 30, 2013
Orlans Associates, PC.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007
File No. 12-513484
1-30, 2-6, 2-13, 2-20

State of Michigan
Probate Court

county of Alcona
Notice to Creditors
Decedent’s Estate

File No. 13-5145-DA
Estate of Annabell Middleton, de-
ceased.
Date of birth: March 8, 1940
To all creditors:
Notice to creditors: The dece-
dent, Annabell Middleton, who
lived at 5885 Bamfield, Glennie,
Michigan died May 15, 2012.
Creditors of the decedent are
notified that all claims against
the estate will be forever barred
unless presented to Roy Fowler
Jr., named personal representa-
tive, or proposed personal rep-
resentative, or to both the pro-
bate court at 106 Fifth Street,
P.O. Box 328, Harrisville and the
named/proposed personal rep-
resentative within four (4) months
after the date of publication of
this notice.
Date: January 25, 2013
Kenneth J. Myles P18149
502 Lake Street, P.O. Box 518
Tawas City, Mich. 48764-0518
(989) 362-4405
Roy Fowler Jr.
5885 Bamfield
Glennie, Mich. 48737

The Harrisville Township Board
held a special meeting on Tues-
day, Jan. 22 at 8:30 a.m. at the
county commissioner’s room. The
pre-posted special meeting and
workshop were called by the su-
pervisor for the purpose of meet-
ing with the township auditor, work
on the 2013-2014 budget and any
other township business that needs
to be taken care of. Present one
guest, Stephenson Gracik & Co.
auditor Jamie Carruthers, depart-
ment clerk Chad Spitznagel and
four board members; absent
trustee Young.
After going over the township’s
policies,  complying with the state’s
regulations and our auditing pro-
cedures, an August date will be
set up for the township’s two year
audit. On advice from the auditor

HARRISVILLE  TWP. MINUTES
Pyne/Johnston: To eliminate the
stabilization fund. Motion carried.
A long discussion on the school
millage request and the
township’s 2013-2014 budget.
Also the need for a board of
review alternate and a member
for the board of appeals. Pyne/
Johnston: To appoint Chad
Spitznagel as an alternate to the
board of review. Motion carried.
The members present agreed
with the fire committee’s new
and updated draft agreement to
be presented to the City of Har-
risville and township board. Meet-
ing adjourned at 10:47 a.m.

Roger D. Jamieson
Township Clerk

Published prior to board ap-
proval.
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LEGAL NOTICE

Mortgage Sale
This firm is a debt collector attempting to
collect a debt. Any information obtained
will be used for that purpose.
Notice is hereby given that default has
occurred in a mortgage given by Donald
J. Paul Jr., an unmarried man, mort-
gagor, to Independent Mortgage Co., a
dissolved Michigan corporation, as as-
signed to Independent Bank, a Michigan
banking corporation, mortgagee.  The
mortgage is dated December 4, 2009,
and was recorded on December 17,
2009, in Liber 467 on page 673 of the
Alcona County records, and subject to
an assignment of mortgage recorded at
Liber 488, page 1,260. The balance
owing on the mortgage as of the date of
this notice is $79,073.72, including inter-
est at 3.75 percent per year, variable.
The mortgage contains a power of sale
clause and no proceedings have been
instituted to recover any part of the debt
owing.
The mortgage will be foreclosed by sell-

If you are now on active military duty or
have been in the prior nine months,
please contact our office at (248) 502-
1400.
Mortgage sale - Default has been made
in the conditions of a mortgage made by
Richard P. Shepard, to Mortgage Elec-
tronic Registration Systems, Inc., as
nominee for Homecomings Financial
Network, Inc., its successors or assigns,
mortgagee, dated September 16, 2005
and recorded May 2, 2006 in Liber 430,
page 534, Alcona County records, Michi-
gan. Said mortgage is now held by U.S.
Bank National Association as trustee for
RALI 2006QS2 by assignment. There is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the
sum of one hundred twenty-two thou-
sand four hundred thirty-three and 93/
100 dollars ($122,433.93) including in-
terest at 5.875 percent per annum.
Under the power of sale contained in

If you are now on active military duty or
have been in the prior nine months,
please contact our office at (248) 502-
1400.
Mortgage sale - Default has been made
in the conditions of a mortgage made by
Michael Alphonso Bustamante and
Victoria Lee Bustamante, husband and
wife, to H&R Block Mortgage Corpora-
tion, a Massachusetts corporation, mort-
gagee, dated March 24, 2006 and re-
corded April 13, 2006 in Liber 429, page
1,063, and Alcona County records, Michi-
gan. Said mortgage is now held by
Deutsche Bank National Trust Company,
as trustee for Soundview Home Loan
Trust 2006-OPT5, asset-backed certifi-
cates, series 2006-OPT5 by assignment.
There is claimed to be due at the date
hereof the sum of one hundred thousand
six hundred fifty-two and 65/100 dollars
($100,652.65) including interest at 2 per-
cent per annum.
Under the power of sale contained in
said mortgage and the statute in such

case made and provided, notice is hereby
given that said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the mortgaged pre-
mises, or some part of them, at public
vendue at the west entrance to the Al-
cona County Building in Harrisville in
Alcona County, Michigan at 10 a.m. on
February 13, 2013.
Said premises are located in the town-
ship of Hawes, Alcona County, Michi-
gan, and are described as: The pre-
mises situated in the township of Hawes,
Alcona County, Michigan, more particu-
larly described as: Lot 64 and the east 1/
2 of Lot 65 of Woodruff Subdivision num-
ber two, according to the recorded plat
thereof, as recorded in Liber 1 of Plats at
page 192 of the Alcona County records.
Subject to restrictions, reservations,
easements, convenants, oil, gas or min-
eral rights of record, if any.
The redemption period shall be six
months from the date of such sale, un-
less determined abandoned in accor-
dance with MCLA §600.3241a, in which

case the redemption period shall be 30
days from the date of such sale.
To all purchasers: The foreclosing mort-
gagee can rescind the sale. In that event,
your damages, if any, are limited solely
to the return of the bid amount tendered
at sale, plus interest.
If the property is sold at foreclosure sale,
pursuant to MCL 600.3278, the borrower
will be held responsible to the person
who buys the property at the mortgage
foreclosure sale or to the mortgage holder
for damage to the property during the
redemption period.
If you are a tenant in the property, please
contact our office as you may have cer-
tain rights.
Dated: January 16, 2013
Orlans Associates, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
(248) 502-1600
File No. 12-512400
1-16, 1-23, 1-30, 2-6

said mortgage and the statute in such
case made and provided, notice is hereby
given that said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the mortgaged pre-
mises, or some part of them, at public
vendue at the west entrance to the Al-
cona County Building in Harrisville in
Alcona County, Michigan at 10 a.m. on
February 13, 2013. Said premises are
located in the township of Hawes, Al-
cona County, Michigan, and are de-
scribed as: Lot 45 of Driftwood Shores
Subdivision, as recorded in Liber 32 of
Plats, pages 59 and 60, Alcona County
records, Section 1, Township 27 North,
Range 7 East.
The redemption period shall be six
months from the date of such sale, un-
less determined abandoned in accor-
dance with MCLA §600.3241a, in which
case the redemption period shall be 30
days from the date of such sale. To all

purchasers: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event, your
damages, if any, are limited solely to the
return of the bid amount tendered at
sale, plus interest.
If the property is sold at foreclosure sale,
pursuant to MCL 600.3278, the borrower
will be held responsible to the person
who buys the property at the mortgage
foreclosure sale or to the mortgage holder
for damage to the property during the
redemption period.
If you are a tenant in the property, please
contact our office as you may have cer-
tain rights.
Dated: January 16, 2013
Orlans Associates, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
(248) 502-1600
File No. 703.1559
1-16, 1-23, 1-30, 2-6

ing the property described below at a
public auction to the highest bidder.
The sale will be held on February 20,
2013, at 10 a.m. local time at the main
entrance to the Alcona County court
facility, 106 Fifth Street, Harrisville, Mich.,
that being the place of holding circuit
court for Alcona County, Michigan. The
property will be sold to pay the amount
then due on the mortgage, including
interest, legal costs, attorney fees and
any taxes or insurance which may be
paid by the mortgagee before the sale.
The property to be sold is located in the
township of Greenbush, county of Al-
cona, Michigan and is described as: Lots
509 and 510, Huron-Cedar Lakes Sub-
division No. 5, Greenbush Township,
Alcona County, Michigan, according to
the plat thereof, as recorded in Liber 1 of
Plats, page 155, Alcona County records.
Commonly known as 4851 Martell Road,
Greenbush, Mich.; tax I.D. No. 041-148-
000-509-02.
If the property described in this notice is

sold at a foreclosure sale, then under
MCL 600.3278, the mortgagor will be
held responsible to the buyer of the prop-
erty at the foreclosure sale, or to the
mortgage holder, for damage done to
the property during the redemption pe-
riod.
The redemption period will expire six (6)
months after the date of the foreclosure
sale, unless the property is determined
abandoned under MCL 600.3241a, in
which case the redemption period will
expire 30 days after the date of the
foreclosure sale, or when the time to
provide notice under MCL 600.3241a(c)
expires, whichever is later.
Smith, Martin, Powers & Knier, P.C.
Dated:  January 7, 2013
By:  Henry L. Knier Jr. (P46393)
Attorney for Independent Bank,
Mortgagee
900 Washington Ave.
P.O. Box 219
Bay City, MI 48707
(989) 892-4574
1-16, 1-23, 1-30, 2-6

Notice Of Mortgage
Foreclosure Sale

This firm is a debt collector attempting to
collect a debt. Any information we obtain
will be used for that purpose. Please
contact our office at the number below if
you are in active military duty.
Attention purchasers: This sale may be
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee.
In that event, your damages, if any, shall
be limited solely to the return of the bid
amount tendered at sale, plus interest.
Mortgage sale - Default has been made
in the conditions of a mortgage made by
Ellen L. Miller, an unmarried woman,
original mortgagor(s), to Wells Fargo
Bank, NA, mortgagee, dated July 26,
2006, and recorded on September 25,
2006 in Liber 435 on page 612, and
modified by affidavit or order executed
on January 7, 2013 and recorded on
January 7, 2013 in Liber 494 on page
707, in Alcona County records, Michi-
gan, on which mortgage there is claimed
to be due at the date hereof the sum of
sixty-eight thousand four hundred thirty-
five and 12/100 dollars ($68,435.12).
Under the power of sale contained in
said mortgage and the statute in such
case made and provided, notice is hereby
given that said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the mortgaged pre-
mises, or some part of them, at public
vendue, at the place of holding the circuit
court within Alcona County, at 10 a.m. on
February 27, 2013.
Said premises are situated in City of
Harrisville, Alcona County, Michigan, and
are described as: City of Harrisville,
county of Alcona, state of Michigan, and
is described as follows:
Parts of Sections 11 and 12, Town 26
North, Range 9 East, more fully de-
scribed as follows: Commencing at the
southeast corner of said Section 11;
thence north 01 degrees 54 minutes 12
seconds west, along the section line
common to Section 11 and 12, 891.11
feet (previously recorded as north 01

degrees 21 minutes 16 seconds west),
to a found 1/2 inch rerod; thence north 02
degrees 00 minutes 26 seconds west,
along said section line, 199.89 feet, to a
1/2 inch rerod; thence north 79 degrees
30 minutes 16 seconds west, 21.00 feet
(previously recorded as north 81 de-
grees 58 minutes 01 seconds west), to a
found 1/2 inch rerod; thence north 00
degrees 17 minutes 37 seconds west,
132.00 feet, (previously recorded as north
00 degrees 21 minutes 27 seconds east),
to a found 1/2 inch rerod at the south line
of Church Street; thence south 82 de-
grees 39 minutes 30 seconds east, along
said Church Street, 82.73 feet, to a found
1/2 inch rerod; thence south 07 degrees
43 minutes 50 seconds west, parallel to
Eighth Street, 329.23 feet; to a found 1/
2 inch rerod at the south line of Lot 5
extended; thence north 82 degrees 42
minutes 29 seconds west, along said lot
line extension, 9.51 feet, to the point of
beginning. Contains 0.34 acres of land
more or less.
The redemption period shall be six
months from the date of such sale, un-
less determined abandoned in accor-
dance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which
case the redemption period shall be 30
days from the date of such sale.
If the property is sold at foreclosure sale
under Chapter 32 of the Revised Judica-
ture Act of 1961, pursuant to MCL
600.3278 the borrower will be held re-
sponsible to the person who buys the
property at the mortgage foreclosure sale
or to the mortgage holder for damaging
the property during the redemption pe-
riod.
Dated: January 30, 2013
For more information, please call: (248)
593-1309
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys For Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File No. 387511F02
1-30, 2-6, 2-13, 2-20

Mortgage Sale
This firm is a debt collector attempting to
collect a debt. Any information we obtain
will be used for that purpose. Please
contact our office at the number below if
you are in active military duty.
Attention purchasers: This sale may be
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee.
In that event, your damages, if any, shall
be limited solely to the return of the bid
amount tendered at sale, plus interest.
Notice is hereby given that Default has
occurred in the following mortgages: 1.
Mortgage given by Brenda K. Bianchi, to
the United States of America, acting
through the Farmers Home Administra-
tion, United States Department of Agri-
culture dated September 30, 1991 and
recorded on October 2, 1991 in Liber
244 on pages 112 to 115 of the Alcona
County records; said mortgage was sub-
sequently assumed by Joanne H.
Higgins; and 2. Mortgage given by
Joanne H. Higgins, to the United State of
America, acting through the Rural Hous-
ing Service or successor agency, United
States Department of Agriculture dated
February 20, 1998 and was recorded on
February 20, 1998 in Liber 315, on pages
441 through 446 of the Alcona County
records (collectively referred to as the
mortgages).
No proceedings have been instituted to
recover any part of the debt which is now
eighty-six thousand three hundred thirty-
five and 93/100 ($86,335.93) dollars.
The mortgages will be foreclosed by
selling the property described below at a
public auction to the highest bidder. The
sale will be held on March 13, 2013 at 10
a.m., local time, at the west entrance to
the Alcona County Building in Harris-
ville, Michigan which is the location of
the Alcona County circuit court. The prop-
erty will be sold to pay the amount then

due on the mortgages, including interest
at the rate of 6.75 percent per year, legal
costs, attorney fees and any taxes or
insurance which may be paid by the
mortgagee before the sale.
The property to be sold is located in
Harrisville Township, Alcona County,
Michigan and is more specifically de-
scribed in the mortgages as: Lot 13 Klein’s
Green Hills, according to the recorded
plat thereof, as found in Liber 1 of Plats,
pages 161-62, Alcona County records.
The redemption period will expire six (6)
months from the date of the sale unless
the property is deemed to be abandon
pursuant to MCL 600.3241a in which
case the redemption period will expire
thirty (30) days from the date of the sale
or until the time to provide the notice
required by MCL 600.3241a (c) expires,
whichever is later. Please be advised
that under MCL 600.3278, if the property
is actually sold at a foreclosure sale
pursuant to the procedures provided in
MCL 600.3200 et. seq., as is currently
anticipated by this notice of mortgage
sale, then in such event, the borrower
will be responsible to the person who
buys the property at the mortgage fore-
closure sale or to the mortgage holder
for damaging the property during the
redemption period.
Dated: January 30, 2013
United States of America,
Acting through the Rural Development
Agency F/K/A the Rural Housing Ser-
vice, of the United States Department of
Agriculture
Prepared by: John R. Tucker, Esq. P-
37348
Winegarden, Haley, Lindholm &
Robertson, P.L.C.
G-9460 S. Saginaw Street, Suite A
Grand Blanc, Michigan 48439
(810) 767-3600
1-30, 2-6, 2-13, 2-20, 2-27

If you are now on active military duty or
have been in the prior nine months,
please contact our office at (248) 502-
1400.
Mortgage sale - Default has been made
in the conditions of a mortgage made by
Scott D. Appleton and Christy A. Appleton
F/K/A Christy A. Simmons, husband and
wife, to First Federal of Northern Michi-
gan, mortgagee, dated April 12, 2004
and recorded April 19, 2004 in Liber 399,
page 730, and Loan Modification Agree-
ment recorded on April 6, 2009 in Liber
460, page 535, Alcona County records,
Michigan.
There is claimed to be due at the date
hereof the sum of fifty-four thousand five
hundred twenty-three and 30/100 dol-
lars ($54,523.30) including interest at
5.625 percent per annum.
Under the power of sale contained in
said mortgage and the statute in such

case made and provided, notice is hereby
given that said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the mortgaged pre-
mises, or some part of them, at public
vendue at the west entrance to the Alcona
County Building in Harrisville in Alcona
County, Michigan at 10 a.m. on February
27, 2013.
Said premises are located in the town-
ship of Greenbush, Alcona County, Michi-
gan, and are described as: Land in the
county of Alcona, township of Green-
bush, state of Michigan. Parcel 5: North
665.0 feet of the south 1,995.0 feet of the
east 1/2 of the west 1/2 of the southeast
1/4 of Section 5, Township 25 North,
Range 9 East, excepting the west 33 feet
thereof.
The redemption period shall be six
months from the date of such sale, un-
less determined abandoned in accor-
dance with MCLA §600.3241a, in which
case the redemption period shall be 30

days from the date of such sale.
To all purchasers: The foreclosing mort-
gagee can rescind the sale. In that event,
your damages, if any, are limited solely
to the return of the bid amount tendered
at sale, plus interest.
If the property is sold at foreclosure sale,
pursuant to MCL 600.3278, the borrower
will be held responsible to the person
who buys the property at the mortgage
foreclosure sale or to the mortgage holder
for damage to the property during the
redemption period.
If you are a tenant in the property, please
contact our office as you may have cer-
tain rights.
Dated: January 30, 2013
Orlans Associates, PC.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007
File No. 12-513115
1-30, 2-6, 2-13, 2-20
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